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Sign theft signals isolated homophobia
.
vandalism. According 10 Man
Lavine '97. house manager of
CaplesclcnniuJly.gmfliIi waSwril-
ee 00 Ibe eIev_ wall of Caples
eartier Ibis week rdaling 10 receer
homophobic lellsions 011 campus.
Tbe messagcappean 10be a swe-
menl by somCODC who is angered
by Ibe negative ""IJOIISC 10 Ibe
Safe Zone signs.
Bawnan and Kyle are hoping
10 cwcn::ome the leDSion on both
sides oflbe issue by COlIlilluiJIi ..
distribul<: Ibe signs and .......
By Gianna Maio isahisloryofbomopbobicaetivity
Managing Editor at KcnYOO.and say~ "Signs last::-==-===---- .yearwao _dowa.Then: is a
RCCCDt incidents of bislOry of vandalism here..
homophobisCCll>COrllilliSafezane BoIh Bawnan and Kyk>eile
signsoo campus baveapia SIim>d Ibe gcoI of Ibe signsas being a way
debaIe as to whether Kcayon Col- 10 cducaIc the community IDlIIO
lege is a safe environment for raisctbeissuesofsexualidcDtity.
hoo1ose><ualandbiaexual_... Tbcirpurposeis ..... inpon.aleSl
faculty. and sraff. oflbe CoIJese oomrnUDity·sreel-
1be recent tensions surround ingsaboultbeissucandareavisible
Ibe placement of Safe zane signs signr ... lbepyCOlllllUlllity_ALSO
oolbedo..-sofconcemed_... and QSU ...... earefuJ .. produce
faculty. and _ The signs lbat do oot eootaiD .. anli-
signs are .used' 10 indicare • safe heterosexual message, but thC
wner yooeSlrUQlinglOidea- groups ware lbatpeoplemiBht in-
tify SUUggling wilb lheir sexual __ in suc:Il a way.
identity.Recendy.tberebavcbeen Mike S.... "J6. bouse man-
nllDlClOllfrecent 1Cpl>"1S. mainly _ of Old Kenyon, ssyslbat be
CCIIlCl<dinOIdKenyooandLewis pmonaIIybasootnoticedany .....
dMnillXies, of vandsIism andlbell dalism oflbe signs butsays be "bas
oflbeae signs. receivcdeomplainlSoflhreesepa- .
TheSafeZoncsigns'Wetecre- nile iDcidcnrs from two ditTen.mI.
aledanddislribuledduringlbelint lCSidealS."Bauman belie ... Ibe
few weetsof classes by members incidelllsinOldK.eoyoninvdYing
of ALSO (Allied Sexual Orica.. Ibe signs may bave ~ ..
tions)andIbeQueerS_tUnioo dowilliadoflbesocial_lSlbat
(QSU). !GrllIen Bauman '97. co- rake place thcinl on weekends.
presidem of ALSO aloog wilh "Things happen willi drinking;
Susan Kyle '96, says Ibat signs she says.
..~ provided u an answer 10 Regarding the Safe Zone
homophobic haIassment of sev- signslbatwaola1amdowninLewis
era! ......... at Ibe begiDniDg of donnitory.Baumanplacesempba-
the year." sis on the tim-year students who
Bauman also ...... lbat Ibere live in Ibe donn. "They are prob-
ably fn-year SlUdenIS who aren't
ready to deal with these issues at
coDege," she says. Bauman is a
resident advisor in McBride resi-
dence.buthas_ooproblems
with the signs on her hall.
Andy Rkhmond '96. a resi-
dmt advisor in Lewis. says tbal be
"bas oot _ .. y signs beiDg
rakeodown.Ihave"oneonmydoor
and a student on my hall also has
one." He has nociced more of a
problemwilbrapeawan:neas signs
beiDg stolen.
Allhough some of Ibe llIUdent
respooselOlbesignsbasbeeu ... ga-
live, Kyk>and Bauman oote lbat
Ibe overall n:spooac bas been posi-
live, especially 00 Ibe port of Ibe
faculty and adminis1IaIors.
Michael Levine, profesa..- of
psychology. was a victim of a
homophobic iDcidem at Kcnyoo
last year but had DO besiWioo in
placing a Safe zane sign 00 his
office dol>" Ibis year. lie says be
was not aware that signs were be-
ing stolen but oommenlS lbat he is
"not surprised. " He says 1bat many
faculty members have shown in-
terest ill the signs.
Despite Ibe pnsitive response
10 Ibe signs bymost of Ibe Kanyoo
COOImunity, some students are ap-
parently upset about Cbe sign
Kenyonasaferenvironmenl They
areplanning todisUibule mae safe
wne signs during Coming Out
Week, and wid .... be distribut-
ing tbem in the dining halls in the
nosrfunoe.
1be signs are cunendy avail-
ahk> through _ Bawnan and
Kyle, and" Ibe Crozi« Cemer for
Women as well.
A<conling 10Bauman, Ibe re-
cent IeDsions are just another
remiDder lbaf. "we still have wort.
10<10."
Lightning storms cripple ICS
!befint: 1be~_limitedlO
the southand east sedions of cam-
pus. The effects, however. were
e>q>erience by_IS in ad oflbe
southern dorms. Caples, the
Aclands and Ibe New Apar1meats
were also affected.
Damage _ also reponed
iDIbe DoIlOO Thestre. Ernst Alb-
IeticCentel.andWortheimerFICId
House. Griggs added lbat be fel'
espeeiaDy bld r... _ ..........
faculty.and_·someof
them lost a lot of wO'k. " He also
lOfemd 10Breoda'Howard, secre-
tary r... Ibe Carolina and Ohio
Science Education Network
(OOSEN) and The Psydlologieal
-. whose computer _ de-
SUUyed twice by lighreniDg.
"The first storm came in
tIwooghlbeVAX line and b1ewmy
bani drive,· Howard recalled. Sbe
said, however. lbat ber faa IRa-
cbine and other equipment
remained unaffected. Her system
_down r...-""",<Iy Ihree
weeks until ICS _ able 10 re-
placeber banldrive. Unfonunately
Ibis _ ooIy Ibe begiDniDg of
_slnXlble.
ThemomingniTuesday.Sept.
\2. in wbat Howard believed 10 be
calm weather. she wem 00 line at
8:30 am. wilb ber now compuIer.
.\ stepped out of !be oIli<:e fur
wbatc:ouldn\bavebeenmorethal
a minDle, wilen all of a sudden
lighreniDg _. Sbe heanI ..
_joItCXlllliDgtiomlbecom-
m\micationsC<lllDeCliOllintbcwan.
·so \ ran right in and lIIIJlIu88ed
CVCI}'1hins."
_was ... 1aIc; wilen_ICS __
By James Ray
Staff Reporrer
Campus-wide n:pairs of Ibe
crippled computing and .-om-
municalions servic:es bave yet to
be complered; failures eootinuo
several months after the initial
lighming surge On Aug. 8.lbat was
ICSpOOsible r... discoonecting 29
buildings (75 pm:ent of Ibe cam-
pus) tiom Ibe VAX _ and
ravaging ccuntless banldrives and
da''''SC'S.
Monetary value r...lbe __
aged ""uipmen' and phone lines
bas oot yet beeu deIennined, as
imurancc agencies need 10 assess
whether it is IDOIe cost effeclivc to
repair ... lOp1ace. "Untillbat deei-
sioo is made, we bave no way of
estimatinglbecos,oflben:pairs ...
repIacemen .... e><plainedManager
ofBusiDesaServi<eslolU1 KureIla.
Kun:Ila said lbat !be lint pri-
ority _ geniDgPes bacI: oo-line
apia andin~ "11tisislll>l
IOsay thai. lbesecomputersaoefme
- Ibere may well be PCs with
damaged motbcrboards, bard
drives, ... __ .•
Roo Griggs, _ of nol-
works, systems, and teebnical
services, reporred lbat Ibe focusof
tile wort is 00 rqJairiDg and re-
placinsdamagedequipmeuL "\be
l1oodc:ausN_wtaaesoordl
ofWlggin Streetand westofRoute
3()g,. be said. This _ cmsider-
ably allravatine to ICS
ro::Imici"s,sincclbcybadam.dy
repaiIod Ibeae ..... after Ibe Aug.
8 CICClImIIICC.
Kenyon's second ekelril:al
--.. 00 Sept. 12wassmallerthal
College adjusts to increased enrollment
problematic number,"1IlIding that
Kenyon bas Ibe pbysical, re.;hing.
and extnK:unicular capacity 10
handle Ibe extra students. In some
~ faculty bave been asked 10
increase Ibe enrollment limilSof
their courses by one or two stu-
dents. and extra ....... s of more
popular English and psycbology
c:ouraeswereCRBled,amoog_
eornpensalUry mcasores.
Anderaoo commcots lbat Ibe
_issioos deportment will meat
litely raise the rarget class size as
• result of tbc academic adjust-
_ ... but be remains assun:d lbat
Kcnyoo wid IIl>l eIIanse in _
sijptif ...... y.
"'This lets us be a bit mOle
seJec:tivc. and we'd lite 10 <:00-
_ Ibal -.. be said. As an
imerestiug side oote. Anderano
_tioood 1bat many pri_ 0Iti0
scbool. arc fmdinJ incoming
elasaes to be weD above Ibe target
Dumber-up 10 30 _ larger
lbaa expected.
When asked what effect tbc
incmIsed enrollment is having 00
Ibe CoIIege's rlllllllCiaI wdoot,
Craig Daugherty, direclO' of fi-
nancial aid. is posW\'C. "t was a
very. very good year." be said. In
spile of Ibe boost in IIUlllbers, Ibe
College's lint-year budgetisacDl-
ady c1Dser10 Ibe e.pected lbaa in
past years. The elass Dr \998, Tor
CllllIIlple,had .. cm:m<telldedbud-
get due to the overuse of ftnaDCial
sid.
Despite these problems.
Daugherty says lbat a nmnaI per-
callage(37pm:ent)oflbeclassof
\999 received. financial aid poet-
oge.ln_lioo,lbeamountof
average need-bued packaaea Ie-
many increased. This promising
..... of affairs is Ibe result of good
pIanoing, says Daugherty, "and a
liltIe bn of good luck."
F... B~ lbeclass of \999
bas special signific:ancc because it
is Ibe lint class she bas helped
bring 10Kenyoo since joiDiDg Ibe
admissions .........- _ ber
gradustioo tiom Ibe College in
1994. "\wasIOId woddng in ad-
missions could be disappointing,-
she espIains. "Yw wort all yaw
wilb Ibese gn:atkids, and Iben Ibey
go elsewhere."
Bisbam says lbat Ibis year she
bas experieDced 00 sucb disap-
poinlmell1.
By David Carroll
Staff Writer
The class of \999 is oot just
Ihefirstclassin lOOyearsforwhom
aeenain Keoyoo lJOOg is apptopti-
.... it is .... cOOsiderabIy larger
lbaa ICCClIlIint-yearclasses. This
year, Ibe admissions deparbl_
admitted44\ now .......... aceonI-
ing 10 lolU1 Anderano. dean of
_issions. Anderaoosaid thatlbe
Iarget size of Ibis class _ ooIy
415, whicb means Ihat 26 more
studenlS chose OJ _ Kcnyoo
than were expccled.
"WemustbedWlglilOlDetbing
right." says Assisaam DirecIor of
• Admissioos CristiD BishanL A&-
Cl>"lliDg 10Bisbara, !be lIIICllpCCICd
increase speak. weU of the
College's appeal 10 _live
SIUdents. AIIderaoo _ saying
lbat it is a _doD of IIl>l ooIy
greater name =ognidoD. but of
greater appreciation or the
College's finer quiJities."
How wid Kenyoo cope willi
an ovembundance of erllbusiastic
r",,-years?QuileweU,saysAnder-
son. lie believca Ibe number of
studems in lbe DeW class "'is DOla
Weather for AutumnFest
Friday: MosIly SIIIIIly-wilb a high ... 110
Saturday: Dry . Lows in Ibe 50s. IIigbs in upper 70s 10 80s
SlUlday: Dry. Lows 55 10 60. Highs in Ibe low 80s
MDDday: A c:hance of __ Lows ....... 60. Highs around 110
Editor's N*: pletJM ~e1MltlUr to the editor 011page ,lint lor CorrectiollS to 0111'Sept. 21 artidt illwlUd.
~ reported 011 WIleS ngartlillg grat/IIDU record review claua.
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News Analysis
By Betb Bennett
Co-Editor-in-OUef
IloIh Kenyoo College and the
CoIIegeoCWOOSIeZbegansearcbes
for a new president in the 1994-95
academic year. Both instiwtions
announced their choices in the
Spring. Bo&h new presidents. Rob-
enA.OdenalKenyooandSusanne
Woods atwocse. WC2e to take up
their new positions on July 1.yet
in three weeks. Kenyon wiD inau-
gurate anew presidenlandWooster
will be wondering what went
wrong.
Susanne Woods withdrew as
president-elect ooe day before she
was scheduled ·to take office.
Though boIh Woods and WOOSIeZ
say lhat her withdrawal had to do
with disagreements over the role
oftbepresidency.someacademics
and students are concerned lhai
homophobia played a role in
Woods' decision.
Wooster issued a statement
OIl June 30 in which Woods an-
nounced 1hat due to "signiflC8Dt
differences ooocerning the role of
the president. .. she was withdraw-
ing as posiden,-elect. She noIlld
thaI these <fiIfen:uces "eouid not
be mlUUally resolved."
Woods and Wooster signed a
conf>denlialityagreernentandhave
refused to discuss issues surround-
ingWoods'dec~.However.The
Chronicle ofHigMr Edw:aJWII, in
their Aug. 4 edition, suggests that
the real reason Woods did not lake
offICe is re1aled 10 her personal
life.
Aa:ording to the Aug. 4 edi-
tion of TM Chronide. some of
their sources mairnain 1hat Woods
notifiCC! a few trustees about her
penonalliCe dwing the posiden-
tiaI searcll. Ihough she did oot
mention that her involvement with
Ms. Sha ..... au English I'tofesso<
atDenison. wasalesbianreJatioo-
ship. However. other sources say
thai.Woods' sexual orientation was
Authorities seizemarijuaila
and then loaded them ooto trucks.
TheSheriffsDepanmenldoes
not have. any suspects yet. How-
The Koox County Sheriffs eVC<. wben s_are identified.
Department seized 335 marijuana their names will be sent to the
plants 0il"W~ Se~ 13. ~ COWltyprosecutOr'SotrlCC for fur-
according to tfie Seii"14 ~U(tot"thee investigatiorL"
the ML Vernon News. The plants The marijuana plants were
are said aD have aD estimated street fowtd at II locations in Knox
value ofover$400.ooo. Couoty. Those aiding _sof-
These plants. seized mainJy fice in the search included members
from cornfields. raoged from foar of the Ohio Naliooal Goant. the
10foorteen feethigh.and.as Coonty Ohio Depar1meoI of Wildlife. and
Sheriff D. Barber stated. were of the Ohio BureaoofCriminallden-
"very high qoality." tiflClltiOO and Investigatioo. Soch
The plants were found when eradications are to be expecled of
Barber's offICe conducted its sec· Barber's offICe. which is known
ond marijuana eradication for its successful drug control tat-
~,whichhada1readyseized tics.
about 265 plants prior to Wednes- --lMrepomrcompiJedmostoflhe
day. Detectives spotIOd the plants above in!ormtJdon/rom the Sept.
fromhelicopters,pickedtbeplants. 14 issue oftht MI. Vernon Ntws.
By-Nader Qaimari
StalIReponer
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DOl discussed dwing the com!flit-
tee meetings.
As reported inThe Clarollicle.
Woods is listed in the Denison
campus telephone directory as
Shavec's partner. Shortly after
Woods was hired. copies'of the
Denison phooe dit<cUlfY began to
circulate among professors at
WOOSIeZ.
Further, TM Chronicle impli-
cares, in the same edition, that
KenyonCoBegeProfessaofBiol-
ogy Ryn Edwards identified
Woods as a lesbian in an open
lettertoKenyon'snewlyappointed
president, Robert A. Oden.
Edwards' letter, as well as leUcn:
from other community members.
was published in the 1995 spring
issue of Ibe Gambier JoltlnlDl.
In herleuertoOden.Edwards
wrote. "As awoman and a lesbian,
it is my hope thai you will make
suong alliances wilh the WOOlCII
presidentS of oUr oeighboring col·
leges of Denison. Oberlin. and
Wooster's newly-appointed presi-
dent. lesbian Suzanne [sic]
Woods."
EdwanIsexplainedlOTheCol-
legion that. "our sexual identity
fluctuates tbroughoutour lives, for
some mon: than odlers. CerIainIy
thiS mlty be mon: easily recog-
nized as we move up through
puberty and then often late< in fife
wben many of us feel non-sexual."
Edwanls said to T"" CO/le-
gian. "What is unfortunate about
the Woosrer case is Ihat the Board
refused to believe her [Woods1
claim to am-lesbian identity."
John Dowd, vice-<:hairman of
WoosteI'sboardoflrUSteeSandthe
head of last year's JX'esidcntiai
search committee, told TM AUoIi
BeOCOlJ JOIITIIQJ for their Sept. 2
issue, 'Tve beard all Ibe rumors.
Ive read TM Chrollicle article.
None of those nunors eecceecr, "
Yet Dowd would not eJabo.
dleoowbyWoodsn:signed,ciling
a coofldentiaJity agn:ement be-
tween Woods and the coUege.
Acoording to the Sept. 1 issue
of TIle Woosle'r Voice, Wooster's
_tnewspaper.amongthe ... -
dent protests "the most viable
occurred at convoealion," when
students W3'e purple ami bands
and eatried siges 10 "symbolixe
their discontent wilh the official
explanatioos for the [Woods1 =
ignatioo."
WOOSIeZbas since been put-
ling togetber a new presidential
seI&Cb commiIIee. Students have
petitioned the trustees to allow
moce student involvement ill the
searcb commiaee. and have orged
the adopIion of a non-discrimina-
lory hiring policy regatding sexual
orientation. According to TM
WOOSle'rVoice.Dowdwilloversee
the pnx:ess; the searcb committee
(eompos<doffacoltyand_ts)
will fOld the candidaIes. and the
IrUSteeS will make the final deci-
sion. R.Sbmton Hales will serveas
WoosteI's aeting posidenL
Woods. currently the aca-
demic dean at Franklin and
Marshall College. is IlIking a year-
long sabbatical at Brown UniVet-
sityWomeoWritetsConference,a
pogram she developed clIring her
19 year 1eIIore as an English Pr0-
fessor.
RhondaR. Rivena, an emeri-
lOSprofessor of law al Ohio S....,
University, a lesbian, .. an ex·
pcrIoolegal issues involVUJg gays
and lesbians, told TM Chronicle
that academe "gives up such woo-
dcrfoI people beeause of bigolry."
Sbe said 1hat WOOSIeZl'f"bal>Iy
wantedtoavoidbad~ "and.
now they are ~ to get iL..
ICS
cOlllimledfrom page OM
" ~
she ..... pIed to rebOot her eom-
puler she found 1hat her hatd drive
had been scordled beyood repair.
ICS bas not yet rePlaced her hatd
drive, and she is currently using a
base Epson PC. "When you have
allyourwon:inthese[computers].
you become dependent on Ibem
for your daily .asks." she added.
The beginning oftheacademic
year bas considerably checked
ICS's progress. "We're making
beadway. bot things like ins1alling
SNAP connections to student's
microcompulerS weigh heavily on
our ability to make repairs.. said
Griggs. "The last time I checked.
we had 190 problems Slill to be
solved." He realizes that the nwn-
her is buge. and is proud of the
teelmicians for doing an effIcient
job. ''It'sdiscoumging when we ftx
so many things and then gel 30
newrepons."
Theprimary cause fordowoc:d
systems is that a weakened net~
work, wbenput_the ...... of
anentirestuden' body. facUlty.and
staff, is more apt to crash than it
would be odIerwise. "I think we
are still seeing fail.... linked iii
• ••eqwpmelll that was weakeDed bY
the fmll -.n." said ~.I'fe
explained 1hat llJ!lXO'imaIdy99.7
pen:ent of aD faiIunla occoned af·
ter the storms. Althougb the
negative effects of the fllSl storm
sboold be resolved by the middle
of Oc_. he said 1hat problems
cooId still arise from the secood
-.n.
In the past ICS bas tried pre-
ventativemeasures. but these have
genendly proven costly and inef-
fective. Because almost all of tile
damaging surges have come via
thedalaline.teduticians ..... pIed
to guatd opjnst swges io Ibis area
widJ. various devices. Dean ofSbI-
dentsHoosingBobGnlveswasthe
first to receive such a preventative
device.
"My computer was one of the
ooIy DIleS 1hat had blown llIlt last
SUDUDCI'." explained Graves, "m
as an extra precaution. ] was given
asurgeprolCClOroobolhmypower
and conununiealioos .-." The
device was inIellded 10proIOCI his
PC from swges uavolling tIuough
the-. "lIdidn'belpalall-
the lilhteniog bolted right
~'.)ol'! 'Isd :)
:)w"HOwi: late Iht::pteeantion Qt
atwa,s lU1pIugginlfbodi Ilnes.,if
ery eighl wben f Il:ave the olliee."
Altbougb the _laS are de-
signed to prevenl Ibis .problem.
Graves majnlains that nothing is
100 _ etfective. "Widl the
time rve abeady \ost, I josl can',
alford to have it happen apin. "
The campus phone system.
likewise damaged in tbe -.n of
Aug. 8. was in the final stsges of
tq>lacemenlaltheeodofthe .... -
mer. ""Ibis SUIDlDCI' we bad a big
project to put in a new phone sy&-
... to tq>1aee the oIdcostly ooe."
said Griggs. "TbO ehangeover was
suppooed 10happen Aug. II. and
wben the -.n hit, boIh sysIeDlS
wen: SeVC<elydamaged.
GriggscslimaledthatlCSwill
require tIuee weeks 10reinSlate its
t<gular prob""" reaponse time.
"NonnaIIy we cam fix problems
wi1bio two days of noli\ication.
1>01we've golllllCb anovalood 1hat
k bas been IlIking 1onF'"
Griggs adviaea ... -. wilb
PCstoonplugyuur_and_
plugs during a-...
Flowers,
by JODY'S MONDAY lhru SAnJRDAY-Walkers' Greenhouse 6:00 LDLlo 3:00 p.m.SUNDAY- 1:00LID. to 3:00 p.m.
State Route 229 on the
way to Mount Vernon. DELlVFR.Y SFR.V1CE
Cut FLOWERS, plll'lts. etc. 109 S. MAIN. MOUNT MON. - FRI. 10 ..... 102 p.m.'
Call 397-4616 for delivery. VERNON. OIllO
DISCOVEa •......,AN=,;J1Visa·Mlllten::ard accepted.
Open l.fi. Sun. 12-4. (614) 397-9573 MASTIlllCAIlD AND VISA
OPINIONSeptember 28.1995 QJ:btJttnFon «:olltllian 3
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Letters to tlie 'Editors
McLaren Ponders:
How free is free speech? 27 Sepu:mber 1995 voIved in Ibe debaIe were left v«ycoofused when The CoUegion re-
por1l:d dIa1 Senaro had Iaken up Ihe
issue. wben really it was Student
COWlCil's initiative.
Community members new 10
Kenyonprobably .. askinglhem-
selves whallhis isall about Befcwe
applying ID graduate. business.
medlcal.orlawscbools.applicanls
are required to takeooeof a variety
ottesls: IbeGRE.GMA T.MCAT.
or LSAT. These tests R sene-
dling liJcc tbe SAT. ooIy a lot mon:
cfiIIicul~and they require a lot ot
preparalion. ThiS is the beanof the
_. Is aKenyon educationsuf-
r"'.... pIqllIIaUon? Or do Ihese
exams test somedting which we
Kenyoo _ do 00l1eam? As
the article poinIed OUI, the courses
are very expensive, and a lot of
........ cannot affonllhem. This
was I Slicking point last year in
ScnaIc: but, as it slaDds. only
KenyonscudentswboownvebK:les
can lake abe COUBeS., which are
offered in Columbus and at
Deoisoa. Clearly. barring own-
_ courses /rom campus ooIy
mateslbemmoreexciusive. Tbese
are jusltwo of many debales •• -
rounding own-_ courses.
As the article states. Ihave an
WlSigned_bet ...... KapIan;
a pofessiona1 exam-prep course
company, and Student Council.
Clearly, we are aware that we do
not have the authority to sign a
cootraet wilb Kaplan. For this rea-
son, Student Council wrote
President Odcn a letter in which
we asked him lOaulhorize Student
Council's lending of rooms to
Kaplan. On 27 September 1995.
President Oden infonned meofhis
decision to remand the issue to
Senate. In conclusion. The
Colkgion's~articlewookl
have been ccrrecr if it were to ap-
pear in today's issue.
Unfortunaaely, Ihat was not the
case. The result was that Student
Council's diligent effort 10 resur-
rect the issue was overlooked.
Thoseotus wbosupport bring-
ing professional prep courses ID
campus are disappointed dl8l we
have sone full circle and face an-
other bailie inSenare. 1eocourage
students wiIb an opinion lOCOllUlCt
their Senator.
Sincerely.
KcYinAepU
Student Council President -r.-
Dear ColIegima EdWn:
Iam writing you for two rea-
sons. Fll'Sl, I want Jet correct some
misinfonnaIioo which appeared in
The Colleg'" on 21 September
1995. This misinformation was in
the Croat page article "Senate coo-
siders exam-prep courses." My
second reesce for writing is thal I
would like 10 inform the Kenyoo
Community ot the 00-' and ot
the current swus of that debate.
The article was correct in bet
reponing on theevcnlS whicb lOOk
place last spring inSenaro.1t failed.
however. 10 distinguish clearly
between what happcoed last year
and what is happening Ibis year.
This would be an easy mistake for
anyone who has DOt been involved
willi the exam-prep course issue.
for it is quite complicated.
Tbes mistake was that at the
brne ot the n:p<ining. Seoate had
not even met; the article inccr-
reedy stated that tbeissue had been
put fonh bef... Senate apin. In
fact. the issue badbeen laid 10rest
until Student Council, 00l Senate.
toot it up when we returned from
summer vacation. Those of us in-
throe years 1 ha.. been at
Kenyon.
Slogans, mottos, aD-
nouocemen&s. and invilalions
for discussioD via posten are
a campus mainstay, it seems.
Kioska, COlt boards and te1e-
phone poles 00 campuses
across the coontty are plas-
..... wilb garishly _
yet anfully-designed various
and sundry Iidings. No doobt
that any Dumber of these col-
leges and uoivasities have
similar problems wilb sileo.
anIai<JIIism. but we do 00l
oeed IDjoin their ranks. Grip-
. and . about themg. lIlOIlllUlg
supposeduselessnessofalib-
era! arts education will get us
IIOWbero. IIoniog our hard-
earned liberal arts skills.
however, will result io a siz-
able pay-off. AD ease of
ecm_ anIlbility 10
lisleD without judpDg, 10
mainrain OW' own opinions
while lcamiog other views-
Ibis, IIbiok, is what Keuyoo
........... aodwbalJqR-
..... Ken)'OlL f would be
bonffiedifl weft> 10Iookboct
and see that tour years and
$100.000 ..... all 1 bad ID
sbowwasanarrow-mindaDd
uabiJilylOripa __
awail
WbileitisSlfeaoassumc
dIa1 itisooIy aliny numberof
SIudeoIS woo ... ~ •
tioYII,. . wallowiag in
iIIIoIeranc;c,. any IIIPIlbcr is an
omioousaumbet. Weamooly
buning ......... wbeDwe
deay0Ibera the rigbl'" Croo
e.pessiao. lIopefuUy. com-
IDOIl sense CID dicIatc wbco
Croo ..-h is abosed;
abuliw .. n in .. eleva-
tlr.tor pIo.lf._
of Ibe ~ SIUdoot UnioD
_~bya_
wOOe""IM.holillllally wily
be or eed wiIb a
....... aip or Ibe
Queer $Indent Uaioo IDeIIt"
ber would most likely
-=-the...-._·
IICIII IIIIl wiUingnea ID Ialk
'-_deay.
'Ibal1Cllllario mi&bt bea
lillie IriIe ... _ for
_ iflbal is Ibe -. it is
still verJeaay .. avoid of·
teadialI 0Ibera while still 1101
..... alfeodod.lf.bypoIbeIi-eaI\y.a _
-verJ-by'"
..... or pIec«moU ~ •
__ Z-" _.Ibe_
........ do,ifWlidDl .. ..,....
loa is 00l • opIioo, is 10
limply aISy'" ~ Ibe are
..... Allor aU. it ia ....y a
_ ....ilwill 1101bile-.......
By Jess McLaren
Staff Columnist
Writing tor The Co/leg...
these days is something of a
privilege. especially consider-
ing Ibat Ibe chancea ot my
artic1esbeinglOlD.dowoorvan-
dalized are JIIOlly slim. 1am
referring ID the receat spate of
dishooonb1e .::1$ conceming
ALSO's "Safe Zone" signs. as
wen as the Iendcncy for any
remotely controversial.
Ibought-provoking signs and
_ IDm)'SlOriouslydisap-
pear within hours of being
posted. In _ years. the ma-
jorityoflhesedecepli .. lypetty
actions were IRUY much (:OIl-
rmed ID first-year dorms and
balls.andwecouldrestassmed
that "they just don\ know any
beueryeL" Unfortunale1y.itis
staRing to loot like Ihe rest of
lIS still have qoite abit IDlearn.
The"Sate:zone"signshaveOOl
been given an entirely warm
...:eotion in Old KenyOO, d-
1iJr':'
III addition ID the ALSO
sigas. the Queer Students
UnioD's "_1111 Que&-
1ionoaUe" bas been sIIort-Uved
in Ihe haI1s ot Kenyoo. This
palIicuIll< iii« is _ viewed
as beinI CXllllroVCIIiaI
and certaioIy cooIroola-
tional in ill (&JL But is
..... any1bina wroog wiIb ....
ing confronted? A sip
advocating gay rigb .. wiD 00l
c1lan8e the mind of a SIaUlll:b
bomopIIobe. but it ...........
voIrle 1ft ex1l8 1bougbt. or two.
In Ibe ..... vein. vicioas graf.
fiti inan dcvaIor wiD not do a
dling tor llIIdenlanding. but it
wiD __ 1ovely
tcelinga of .' ty 10-.........
T1IeIe Ia only 10 IlllIC1l
preaching tbal CID be done
aboollbe;-of __
ins ... 1111 divenily • Ibe
Kenyon c.... JIUI betore Iaat
IIOUllding liJcc a ..... __
Walt Disaey _4 CLnclace
GingridI. The ..... _
issue iIdill of defining free
speecb,andbow we_il. The
gay ripIs M""" iaIbe ...__ •but_signs rq>-.....tina-_ ...
-"IOd. aucb .. die Rape
A )lOIIlinp ("Rape
.. l._:"It 2..... wowae
-'."). T1IeIe ia"""'lbe
poalbiIity -
removal liHlldly.otb,'
eccideal AImucb .1 would
liJcc IDbelieve Ibis, I fiIId my.""_..-.I..dolO. 1'00
DUmy ...,..... "CIC "inathe __ .... __
~ ..._y_iDdIe
This space still isn't as full as we'd like
to see it! Send us letters--this page is
for you to r~act to campus issues, and
let your voice be heard. Send letters to
NOCKG or BENNETTE
by Wednesday afternoons.
r······························~• •• Subscriptions to •• •
= fJ1ie X!-nyon Coaegian =• •= are only $30 for the whole year! =
= (we'll even send you the issues you've missed) =• •• •• Ail you have to do is send back this form, •
= with a chtck made out to =
= The Kenyon Collegian... =• •• •• Name: •• • •• •!Mailing Address: . i
• •• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
By Rachel G...,...man
Staff Writer
"I am really impressed
with this:' said Josh Adler '98.
"Lunch, I mean. We are even bet-
ter than ziti." He is refering 10
Beyond Therapy, Kenyon's only
sketch comedy group.
Beyond Therapy was founded
during the second semester of last
year when Adler. Ben vlccemo
'98. Dan Fisbbach '98. and Jason
Loll '97. decided to form a stu-
dent-written, student-performed
sketcbgroupon campus. They beld
auditions. formed the group, and
held one sbow at the end of the
year. It was a hit.
They begin this year with a
performance Saturday, Sept. 3D,at
g p.m. in Rosse Hall.
The group has changed since
itwas lastseen on tbe Hill. Beyond
Therapy lost five members from
last year: founding member Jason
Loll, Keith Wilde '97. and Billy
Shields '97 are abroad ("though
_ ......
The members 01 Beyond Therapy live up to tbeir name.
we really do not know what hap-
pened to Billy fer' sure:' claims
Adler), while Kayle Brauer '95
andScoltFinsthwait '95 were "lost
to life" with graduation.
Aner a huge turnout at audi-
tions earlier this mom.b, eight new
members were chosen: twowomen
and threemen performers, and lhree
writers. Everyone in the group
was elated. "Ibey're great. the
new people," Adler conunented.
Veteran member Kate Nave
'97 agreed that the group could not
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'8y Rachel Engelke
Senior Staff Writer
McCabe and Mrs. Mille,., f~YI
Sep'-. 29 8 pm Bioft'll.1. •
Warren Beatty stars as Mct::abe. a
wheeler-dealer, and Julie Christie
isMrs. Miller, tbewbore wbowins
bis heart. in this tum-of-lbe-cen-
tury western about the
establisbment of a boom town and
its attempted takeover by mining
thugs. Set in the American North-
west, this 1971 comedy-drama is
one of director Robert Altman's
best Entertai11RU!nl Weekly calls
this "a High Noon for the cynical
'70s." Also starring Keitb
Carradine and Sbelley Duvall.
Nashville Saturday, Sept. 30 8
p.m. Biology Aud.
music business. It's a satirical
though frequently saddening view
of America, filled with political "
anxiety following the 19605 and
Waterg~ A1bnan assembled a
DOw-familiar ensemble cast of 24
characters whose paths cross dur-
ing a loog weekend in the spring of
1976, when Tennessee is bolding
its presidential primary .One of the
greglest films of the 19708, the
talent includes Keitb Canadine,
Ned Beatty, Lily Tomlin, Karen
Black, Jeff.Goldblum, and Henry
Gi.bson.
Singin' in the Rain Wednesday,
Oct 4 10 p.m. Biology Aud.
Gene Kelly stars inand directs this
1952 classic about the panic thai:
swept Hollywood as it converted
from silent films to ''talldes.'' Kelly
is Don Lockwood, the dashing si-
lent mm sIM of the day who falls
for the less-tban-glamorous girl-
next-door Kathy Seldon, played
by Debbie Reynolds. Donald
O'Connor portrays Lockwood's
best friend and sidekick and steals
the movie willi the slapstick daPce
rouline ''Malo: 'Em Laugh."
Robert AlbDan satirized Holly-
wood witb The Player, he bit the
fashion industry witb Pret-a-Por-
ter; but Ioog befae those films, be
made his uuuk 011. movie~ willi
Nashville. tbehilariOUs, often anx-
ious look at the country-western
NO GIMMICKS
EXTRA INCOME NOWI
ENVELOPE ST\JFFlNG - $600 - $800 every week
Free 011l1li.. : SASE to
IntarruItIoMIlnc.
1375 Coney d A....
Brooldyn, York 11230
~BIG FU ~o 'I" s rn a II P ric.. .~
- Cool T-ShIrts &. Postc.iJdt • "
(J. '0Mk_ Wilo• POp QIIure &.Nub"- CoaIoI'e t "oWE BUY OLD TOYS • 0
... I7.. N.__ •....·2N.....N_ 0
....._.l .... -.l'Io_ol_.JI/roQea .. .".I~ ..
[$2:'00 OFFTII fOOjb"OFFANY COOL T,sHIRT' ANY PURCHASE____",_IM_.._ r ... _IIolI_ .._
WKCO's plans for this year
challenged by severe weather
By Heath Binder newpieceswerebelDlsblppedlD. likely Ibe 6rsl In .. "uol'......
StalfWrltee thes_tlaDSIDiuer.wbidltums .... cascade ofev __ 1ed
signalsftaDlbestatioo'sFaIrHaD " 10 the damages 10 the transmit-
M!tybeyouhave""'_ _iolollldkfwaw..I'ot_'l!t~W'" the Ji'OUDdIDI wile
tk!iliii1alelt ......y. wbeIi'"'}OU _"wufiijCJ bYBa:btnhii. all;'the Jlgh!ninJ -.. bit the
bIii ... tbe'iadio; oDyou ClIII WK~~.. outtlle"1qii!p-_Ii cciuii&Y _ .... 40 Cilc>iOy ~ liIOae"' .
llIllU. ... lbethmiderorz.R<>d<. iaoDylbe ' rar1ielP'1aW
Ibir'i&il bea>Y IDitaI -. -lii. -'IO~
WbOnl"la WKCO. Keayou'. e_. wbO.l'tIIe iI/&iii' Ibe _ ••' ..........
eclectk:nodio_that .... 11 &l... d...... ~i;iV'Ili_ "haveto_ .. _
fuU-blastbydll&limelaatYea1 oormal ~~ .bule>e<y1b1D&',prelly
'UnrortUaalely, the IDlwer Altlleliliie,"'1C.i'li1id1iblll at dIl& poinI.~
10Ibis queslioo is oot IOOposI· • _1eIepbooO IIIICIVllX &1&I"'D CoooeypolDtedOlllthatla-
tive.The_·.pIan&lorlbis iaaIoDed,Tbi&_liI<dy~a _llIld_ ..........
year.-<Wdthey were grandiooe role In the 1I8lI1IIiq'. """-'. Ibe key is&ue& In Ibe _ be-
plaDs-have ..... put on bold ~ ... \WO _ or..... causeprofes&lonaleoso-aare
until at least October Break: be- mlmjradCll1Jetwoca tbci iIeucJioaDd. apeusive.
cause of a II8lItDinl-.n that tbi: tower, '1be'~11&0 Ila& • The WKCO 8IBlI' beId •
_ Ibe WKCO IOwet(k>- _ ~~Wlre, _log 1a&t Suaday DIght 10
.aled I. Peirce Hall) IIld 'wbicb.1a tIIe"iWiitofa Jlgh!ninJ, __ -.en, bot IlO
disabled lis .ystems Ibis .... • &101m. cIravI1rlmy Jlgh!ninJ IbalC soIolloo"""'ll"dllomthe1lllks,
met. bilstbetowetUDdeigJOUDl1. wbme As din:: asWKCO'ssltua-
The station had origioally ltisreDderedhMmleaatDlberadio tion seems right now. ilS
pi....... 10upgrade ils COOlpo- eqOli_t, WbeDtheaowal'ot!be members ... stillWllrldog bani
nents Ibis year. The scbool Various campus improvements IIDlltryingtoRmJitnewmem-
porcbaaed .. veral .ew CD. were wIriJ>I, they may bave dis- ben. They me ....... that as
IeCXlRI,llIldtapeplayeralnaddi- abIed Ibe IIlOUl'dIaI wire. WbiIe lIOOIl as the tlaDSIDiaer!i'1l>
Iloo 10. mobile ..- omit tile wlrlos or_ .,.-...,. pofJed. tbiop will ..... _
l'otaporliogeveotll,1beae_ cordial to Cooaey, _ very beca .... as Cooney Illy.,
~Ould' have dtasdcaIIy 1m. 'beodIctaI1O tile ICeaJ<ia anm. "We've moIsed lOld impioved
~WKCO,Itowever ... tIIe ~.~, ... "iIatedi_Il .... _ \lUt .. tiIe_~
" ,"
be happier with their new mem-
bers, but "missing Jason [Lou] is a
big thing. Jason was like the core
of the group."
Beyond Therapy has devel-
oped an effective creative process
in preparation for its nrst two
shows. Oneoftbememberscomes
upwithanidea, writes a script, and
presents it for group criticism and
revisions; the- group eventually
decides wheiber or not it will be
Jl'1fpnoed, - exercise is
more group-orieoted. The entire
COOl(lllllYgelS IOgeflI« llIld tieb
around ideas, aodassigns!be writ-
ing of the script when someone
Iatcbes ODto a concept aDd wisbes
to develop it, It is then group-
ediled llIld is possilily selected 10
be Jl'1formed. The only cleciWog
factor is bow many laughs it gets.
The group members desaibe the
whole JWOCeSS as ....un.. and "en-
joyable". In fact, there does not
seem to be a weak point in the
groupatall. Navecoeuneatedmat
"there is a nice mix of comedy.
The straight people can work off
the physical people and the same
way around .. .it is an eclectic
group ...Witll that many different
people in one room you get" so
many varialioos."
AdJer is very excited, about
Beyond Therapy's fust show of
the year, a1tbougb he will DOtbe
there flX'it. Hebas w:zy higbhopes
for the group's second perfor-
mance. Adler said that "it will be
funoierthao Cats. Yoo'll want to
see it again and again:'
Milre S.... '96 joked, "ob.
yoo've seen COOledy shows in the
past" A pause followed as he put
his thoughts together. "Bul you' ve
oevertrulyliveduntilyou'veexpe-
rienced the sheer overwhelming
power of Beyood Therapy." He
tbeD added that the pause was "a
dramatic one, for elIect."
The members of Beyond
'lbernpy,in ooparticularorder,are:
Adler, Greg Wilton '97, Nave,
Fishbach, Angela Funk. '96, Stem,
vrccemo, Brian Nowakowski '99,
Gretchen Hyden '97. Yuri Bredle
'96. Damian d'Entemont '99,
Molly Scbontbal '99, CoCo Battle
'97, Andy Devilbiss '97. Cory
Oalley·KoUer '98, endFric Harper
'98. The group'snamecomesfrom
a play by Christopher Durang of
the same title.
--- AutumnFest Schedule -~-
Frida1. SCilt. 29
f>8 p.m .. Alk:anipoa picnic.
Raosoot LaWli
8 p.m. KCDC procIuction
8:30 p.m. AuhvnoPcst bonfire.,
be<weeo Leonard llIld
IlatmaHaDs
9p.m.MilIerObservatoryOpeo
HllUSe
Saturday. Sept. 30
9 a.m. Historical tour of cam~
pus., conducted by Tom
Stamp '73. Meet at lbe
NortbdooroftheChwdlof
the Holy Spirit
9 a.m. 10thAmwaI AIonmi V.·
sit)' Swimming TriadJIoa.
EmslCealer
1().11 IUD. Keoyoo "Towa Meet·
lag"with President _ A.
l.Ideo, Jr, BoIIoone-
I1 a.m, ·121lOOll."Coft'eelllld Coo·
_" with Presidellt
Robert A. Odeo Jr,
Peirce LoomJe
11 a.m.-120000.1nfoFest '95: Part
I. lolormatJoo discovery
lItro.gh the Keoyoo libraries,
Rocb Classrolllll, Peirce I1all
basement
1·2 p.m, lDfoFest '95: Part D,
-discoverythrough the __ g
theWorIclWIde Web, Rocb
Clasaroum. Peirce lIaII
basc:meol
1:30p.m. Keayon Lords Foot·
ball va. Wiaeoberg.
McBride Field
8 p.m. Beyond Therapy Com·
edy a.b, RllIae HoD
8 p.m. KCDC procIuctiOlI
9 p.m. "'TbeGbostsofKeoyoo:
A Walking Tour," coo-
docIedbyTimotbyB,SbDlL
Meet Inside Chwdl of !be
Holy Spirit
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Shutt conducts annual tour of Kenyon's ghost stories
By Eric Harper
A&EEditoc
OIl Saturday. Sepl. 30. Asso-
cialeProtessorofEnglisbTUllDCby
Sbutt will conduct his tour, "The
Gho<ls of Kalyoo." The _ will
begin at 9 p.m. at the Church oftbe
Holy SpiriL
"Basically, lory 1Olel1 the truth
about what reports people have
made over the years. Some seem
implausible to me, but some less
so," said SOOn. He added lhat "an
the purported events-with one
exceptioD-giving rise to these
ghosts are true."
The tour is cooducted around
campus through Old Keoyoo and
the dance studio (wbere a swim-
ming pool was once located), and
generally ends iD the grave yard.
Shutt was first approacbed
about the _ by AJumni AlI'airs
fiveyearsago.EveotuaIly,itpiqued
such iDteresl that be began giving
!be IOOIS every alumni -.
as weD as four or five times over
the course of tbe summer. For this
coming Alumni -. Sbutt
plans to dress as a ghost with full
while face and evening dress.
Shun suggested thai there are
several reasoos why the loUrs have
become so popular. "I think. that it
i' partly the _es. partly the per.
formance aspect of the lbing and
the mere fact of being out in the
dark, and partly the silliness of the
affair."
The stories themselves have
taken ODa life of their own, bow-
ever. Many of Kenyoo's ghost
sloriesbave been recorded inbooks
such as Haunted Ohio, as well as
on the Internet ''The mere process
of telling a story over again shapes
it, and the more you teD it the more
it gets shaped. For just thai. reason,
!be best ghost stones tend 10 be
uu.-eor less canpIete lictiuu. There
is stmdard stuff. And of course,
the best stories are COOlplete fic-
tions. Because the randomness
quotient in real life is so very high,
rigorously bUthful stories tend to
beill-sbapedanddull."lbesimple
act of telling a storywith dead-pan
expression. be went on to say. is
likely to make it part of the tradi-
tion forevet'. '
Shutt bas beaId fewer reports
ofKenyoo' s ghosts in recent yeats.
He cues as ODe possible explaaa-'
tiOD the number ofblJots tbar: have
been publisbed on the subject
"'Why maintain 00lI tradition when
whal. it preserves is in a book?"
or Ibe many campus stories,
Shutt has Ihree particular favor-
ites: the story of Stuart Pierson,
whodiedoo tberaikoad tracks; the
story of Old Kenyoo; and the story
of Caples.
"They reveal something real
about the College," Shutt ex-
plained.
As to the reports of psychic
events which surface from time to
time, Shutt could not comment on
their legitimacy.
"It iscertainly true that people
have felt haunted," be admitted.
"Keep inmind that Kenyon is said
to coolain tbe Gates of Hell. Usu-
ally things like that arise for a
reason."
Artist'. IDIICepdoa. of Staart Pierson'. ordeal, .. bach ortgInaU)'
appeared Inn..CIIbp CIttoIlkt.,Noy, 11, 1905.
Hill Theater graced by two productions of Tennessee Williams plays
!be f<Rmust ofwbicb is lryiDg 10 didD"laluwweretbere,"saidMatt
decide euctIy wbaf.1be subjectof Hermann '98, woo plays Jake
the play is. , Meigllan. HemttlIUI. wbo bas also
For !be past tIlOIItII, tbe IIIU "lwaotlOgeLawaymm ...the fOUDdbisdwactt:rsomewbaldis-
1beaIetbasresooa'l'1!wldlilctors' T....... Williamsmoodpiece," _g, said, "AD of the weinI
lines.directon· ..... ,andtheslap said Smith. "ft., n:aIIy sort of tbingsbejUSlifies ... klndofscary.
of poiJtt _ iD~ for imaesting the way !be play veers The logic at bis aiiDd-{lt',] kind
the year', lint seolor Ibesjs _ _ comedy and psIbos." of a -... miDd.' Of actin&In
duction. "This Properly Is "k bas a lot to do with trust general be said, "It's like getting
CondemntAl" 8Dd the eccompany- aDd frieodsbip," said Smith. inside somene else's nueroses."
ing one-act, "Twenty-Seven "And truth and fiction," Alisoun Davis '97, who flUs
Wagons Full of Cotlon," both by Hennann added. the role of Flora Meighan, Ie-
Tenoesse Williams, will be pet- "It'saboutsbowingbowyour marked thai. her favorite thing is
furmedooSepl. 29and30alg p.m. pn:-suppooedldeascao bewroog," "ttyiDg 10figure oot wbal1llebecl<
Jamie Smith '96, director of said Smith. Kit sort of deals with
"This Property is Condemned," the loss at au idolized pus! aud ...
said, "Wben we first picked up the wbal actually bappelled."
script, I' was like 'CIloose Yoor Lee said lbaI !be play relates
Owu Adveoture,' ...... ' ... tbere the SlOIy of a boy playing _y
was so mucb. we could have dooe who seebout the youngersisterof
with iL We've bit a lot of dead \be town wbore, and is also tbe
eods,butwe'feootberigburac:t." stoI)" of two kids on a railroad
Julie Hemuum '96, Smith', track.
_iDthe_lbesisproject, Therebearsalschedule,wbich
play. WlDie, ayoomgorpbao lnthe bas bceD aammed _ a mooth',
MississlwlDeltadoriDg theGreal time mm the firstread-tIIrougb 10
J.)qftssiClIl. the cluoioi pesfosmauce. bas beeu
Joel Lee '98, _ is the ooIy .. _Ie ."1\' .. very_ttl
ou. ut 1Ile three ....... IS IlOl worklngcoodillm, "saldlIenDaml.
furllIiog a seolor thesis requisl:- -W.'re _ doobIe ........ su we
meat, DOted, "nere'l an wantedtoJiveitoarfullaaeotioo
UDdetstoodbiJb Jewel ofMllllDit· befOle_piDvolvediDktOmany
ment aince Jalie BDd Jamie, . otber tbiDgs."
-..J1yamgb,~theplay TIl. cumpaoioD play.
_y." "TweoIy-5eveoWaaoos Full of
Sm1dIlIld Henoaoo did DOl Cotton." is beiDg _ by E",
select <be piece __ At;- 7.appuIIa "TI.
cordlng 10 JIermam, <be .... "Tweoly-5eveoWaaoosFull
departmeotrcee .. " ....... it.Jld ofCoaoo" baa \be same setting as
of the seoIor -. "lbisPropestyisCoodemoed. "but
"WbeoJuIie asked me'- deals wilb a case atll'SOll and
directlngIt,IWIIIlt·tadnma....... follows 1Ile coosequeoces for the
yet," said Smith, "and tbeo I 1>0- three dIaracteIS Invol"".
came CIIC." "rve bad a bald time dealing
"Iwasstruekbytbeissuestbal wilh the violence of Vicarro and
are in it," said Hennaon. "I think tbe batred. the lack of conscience. Wexner Center for the Arts
(Tennesse W'llliamsl is a great be possesses." said Matt Welling Ohio State Universily
writer, but I doD't know if be's a '98. "He's very sociopathic. He's NMb High StreetatlSth Ave.
great p1aywrigbL That·, wbal I cunning and maoipulativ •• and Slide IIampIoo and theJazzMasters, "Big Baud Bird." Fri. Sept. 29'. g p.m. $181$14
wanl to findouL" evil." Wexner Center Critics Chok:e: Night OC1be Hunta', Oct. S, 7 p.m.
The saiplillelf bas brougbS OW. cao cane 10 rebearsaI HiDe! NIgb~ "Freud Leaving Home." Tues, Oct. 2A. 7p.m.
manycbaUengestotbetbreeaome, aDd come away with things we L..---- ...:... ---''--- --.l
By Midlelle SlSDtangeiO
SWfWtltec
the play is about"
"What sbikes me as unusual
is bow well AIisoun fits the pan. "
Z8ppuIIasald. "fn:allyeojuy_·
inswith allof them. Itmeans a lot
formetobavebcroomebacktotbe
stage fu< Ibis show. because she is
just so taleDted."
zappulla expressed excite·
ment over tbe IeChnic:aI aspects of
the show as well. "Tbe ligbting
sbould be neal," she said. "I'm
excited to wort with Dan Haydeo
['99J 10 see wbal be briug, lOlL"
U YI'Ge.:."·
W •• t: "This Property isCon-
_oed" lIttli '"I'wimty-5eveo
Wagons Fun of Cottoo." by
Tennessee Williams
WIIere: HiII1bealer
Wh... , Friday, Sept. 29 and
Saturday, Sept. 30 at 8 p.m.
!JmIlmlI
Ellm JoIm,OcL 8. 8 p.m. Guod Aretta. $29,S0I$39.SO
!dIIIuDIIu
Polaris Ampbilheater, nollPolaris PlII'Isway
Lyoynl Styoynl and _ WIlliamsJ, .. Oct. I. $17.SOI$24.5O; 6:00p.m.
DaYid Buwie. tfmelD<b Nalls, and Prlct,Oct. 4, $30.50; 7,30 p.m.
Newport Music Hall, 171%N. mgls St.
Buddy Guy. Oct. 18, $14.SOI$I6
Big Head Todd a: The M........ Oct.·23. $14.SOI$I6
Jol LllI Restaurant, 1411 OIeDlaDlY Rift!'Rd
"Fall DixleIISIdJazz -.." by e-aI 0bI0 Hut Jazz SocieIy, 5-1 I p.m. Oct. 14, $13-$15; 927·503S
or4S1-1761
"MturiaaeCaoBeMorde<." showanddlmer.IIoDuJbSepL 30: gp.m.FridaysllldSalunIays:$29.9S;S2].
9347
AIIIddIn TemPI.. 3850 S~ Rd.
20lh 0>1_ BuoIt Fair. Sepl. 30, 10:3OII.m.·S p.m.
Opera Columbus, 177 NaglsleD St.
The Malriage Of Agaro. Oct. 17
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Kokosing River flows through Kenyon's history ..~ ~
Known as 'Kokosing,' 'Owl Creek, 'and 'Vernon River, 'nearby stream captures Kenyon spirit
By Kristen Filipic Lcreys History of Knox COUIIIY. neverseeninthelovelyislaDdtbat ;,?
Features Editor OhioJ876-J976.AccooIingIOPro- gave me birth," After tracing the iF
lessor of ~iology Ray Heitbaus, course of the Kokosing. joining
the deforestation and soil erosion wilb other rivers until it empties
that came with the settlements re- into the Mississippi and Dows into
duced the flow of tbe river. the Gulf of Mexico. Irving wrote
minimizing its economic impc.-- ''many a one who has made the
tance to the region. most noise in the world, and filled
The river which we now call tbegreatesispaceintbepubliceye,
Iht'Kokosing has been known by bas bad no greater beginning than
other names throughout its bis- little Owl Creek."
tcry. In his 1924 book Kenyon When Philander Chase de-
College: Its First Century, George cided to build his college near the
Franklin Smythe recorded "To Kokosing River, his choice of 10-
BisbopBedeU'sgoodlasteweowe cations was by no means
the restoration to OlD' stream of its UDCOntesred According toCbase's
Indian name, 'Kokosing' or the 1848 autobiography, Bishop-
'Place oflhe Owls', This had been Clune's Reminisunces, "Those
angllcizedine;arlytimesinlO'OwI woo contended for fixing it [tbe
Creek' ... B;,oop Chase imposed College] oear a city did lIOl-':
upon it the name 'Vernon River', tbeir appeanmce at the ccevea-
DOW bappily forgotten." Bedell tion. But their minds were not
served as president of the Bexley quieted 00 the subject. They reo
Theological Seminary from 1860- tained tbeirobjections in full vigor.
1870. They resigned. their seats in tbe
Wasbington Irving, best Board of Trustees. and predicted
known as the author of "Rip Van tbe ruin oftbeinstitutioo ifpJaced
Winkle" and "The Legend of on Owl Creek."
Sleepy HoDow" ttaveDed through The Kokosing flooded while
central Ohio in 1841, passing by Chase was building a sawmill to
the Kokosing River. In a leuer to process the timber used for build-
his sister, Mrs. Paris, dated Sept. ingOldKeoyoo. Smytberecoo:led,
13,1841, Irving wrote, "1bemag- "The Bisbop looked forth overtbe
nificence of the beauteous forests waters, despair in his beart. for be
is beyond my anticipation ... those thoogbt that the dam must have
glorious treeS DOW present the sub- been deslroyed, and all his labors.
limes of vegebWoo.... lost But, wbell the flood subsided.
10 ~l~ alSO wr6l!e('a 4eScrip- ---naere was his dam, staIldiJIr-firm,
'tive'~~iIl:ooBil>anyiBg '(A Mudy 1lDddo:~,followinlllbesligbtly
of trees,lnade 00 Ibe'trank of Owl' excavated uencb, bad dug OI1tthe
Creek, Ohio, a few miles below raceway for him and saved hiDf'
Kenyon College." George many doUars. Thenceforth tbe
'Harvey's 1841 picture of the opinion spread among the people
Kokosiog,entitled" Autumn---Gi- oftberegion that 'God was Bishop
ganlic Sycamcxes." which Irving Chase's friend ....
desa:ibed, is DOW disp~ in the Early Kenyoo students looked
Special CoDectims area of Olin to the Kokosing for recreation as
Library. wen. '!be 11165 Reveille recooIs
In Ibis text, Irving wrote, four different boating clubs. The
"Suchsplendourof coloring Ibave Kokosing Baal: Club was founded
in 1877, bot soon died out in favor
of canoeing, which became p0pu-
lar in the 181lOs.
Manystudentsenjoyedcanoe-
ina: along the KokosiDg, but a few
took Ibis 10 extremes. In 1886.
IbreeKenyooSlUdenrscaooedfrom
Gambier to Cincinnati. In 1890,
fOOf OCher studellrs repealed the
feat Each time the 500-mile jour-
Dey took 19 days. Accoo1ing In
Smythe. "lbe adventurers had a
wonderful time roughing it along
the way." Canoeing remained
popular until 1913 when a stoml
destroyed lbe canoe bouseandmost
of the canoes.
The Kokosing lIooded ooce
again 00 Sept 14, 1979. '!be Sept
20 issue ol1be Kenyon CoUegian
reported that "JemhaDls of Hurri-
cane Frederick _ Ibree In
five inches of rain on the already
over-saturated K(i;.:osing Valley,
causing the usually quiet Kokosing
River to leave its banks, flooding
the area around it, and closing
Route 229 and Caoterboty 33 In
traffIC for seveml boors."
Although "the lower level of
Farr J{aII badwalei' running out of
...... ~ its doors and both Bexley Halland
UAut~ Gigantic Sycamotes" by George Harvey Smythe House basements were
"Old Kenyoo, we are like
Kokosing.
Obedient to some strange
spell,
Which urges us from all re-
posing,
Farewell, Old Kenyon, fare
thee well."
Since the early 20tb century
the resoonding lODes of Kenyon's
most beloved song bave ecboed
from the Gambier hill. The
Kokosing River bas been immor-
talized in Orville Watsru's lyrics
and the names of two of Kenyon's
acapellagroups.--tbeKokosingers
and the Owl Creel< Singen.
The Kokosing River, which is
not aetually a river, not being 100
miles toog, stretebesaloog 65 miles
and drainsa landareaof 481 square
miles. Just east of Knox County,
the Kokosing River joins wilb the
Mohican River to form tbe
Walbooding River, which flows
into tbeMuskingum River and tbeo
drains into tbe Ohio River.
Native American bibes and
early piooeeJs used the Kokosing
extensively. Huron, Shawnee,
Wyandotte, and Delaware tribes
used the Kokosing River Valley as
booliDg grounds 10 the 181b and
...J..oi!ll><. ~ """uri4i .'1J1 1
_Aller tbe Greenville Treaty of
1795 ..... Nl'tive A.rI1eri"l'" !ri'!<'
became much less prominent ~
European settlers began moving
in.
At the time of the first settle-
ments in 1803, the Kokosing was
"of sufficient size for small boat
and canoe travel by Indiaos and
pioneen. and manyoftbe tributar-
ies of the river were dammed 10
providepowerfortbesettlers'vari-
QUsmills," according to Frederick
~ RIv... today,
awasll," ooIy the New Apallmenls
suffered serious damage. Roof
leaks in the New Apartments were
so pervasive tbat ooe student bad
In ..... up temporary residence in
the Alumni House.
Then, as now, severe weatbeI'
played bavoc w11b lbe College'.
canpoting .yst<m. '!be flooding
left the Gambier area without
powerfor two iIii\I a baIf boots.
_sbolllDgdown lbe .
SeplI4.lbedayof 1Iood, was
_lbClastdayforoooise~
tor lbe fall_lOt,'btf;lbe eIasa
changes cooId 001 be ... teredlllllil
power--
Kenyoo' .... .........,wilbthe
Kokosina: Rivei' CODtinues to the
peseol day. Heitballs 1lDdDoug
McLarell, a member of lbe Gttm-
bier Village Council, are
orgllllizing the Kokosing Scenic
River AssociaIioo. wbicb iswork~
ing Inbave .... Kokosing declared
a State Scenic River.
Hel ...... said !bar Ibe Ohio'.
Scenic Riven Program is "de-
s\glIed In beIp preaerve and even
restore SOOle aspects of the river."
'!be .late developed Ibis program
in tbe 1971k.wbicb ·coincided with
major envinxunell1aliegislatioo,"
inclodiog .... first Earth Day, ""-
cooling InHel ........
A Oyer distriboted by lbe
Kokosing Scenic River Associa-
tioa reports that "In an invenu.y
coodllctedbytheOhio~
ofNllllItll1 Resoorces in 1987, ....
Kokosing was one of only leD riv·
ersandst:reamsapparendymeeting
minimum Scenic River standards,
bot 001 yet des1goated."
Desigoating lbe Kokosing as
a Scenic River wouId prevent er0-
sion of the river, restrict new
developments aIoog itsbaoks, pr0-
mote cIeamJp, and _ \bal
specia1 attention be given to envi-
ronmental coocems in the area.
Heitbausempbasized Iballbe agri-
cultural community is already
caring for lbe Kokosing responsi-
bly, bot the olUcial designatioo
would further protect the river.
Heitbaus described we
--
Kokosing as "ooe of the cleanest
rivers inthe stale." 0ver60 species
of r....live in the Kokosing aIoog
with many invertebtate species
which could not exist in a polluted
environment.
Some Kenyoo biol9sY ....
dents sbldy the aquatic species in
andaround tbe river. Heitbaus said
!barMt V"I!l'I'JIi8l> SdlooI1las a
program .bIdyin~,.... ,.!f:<!k'lsi"g,
Itttegtating~
geology, and Ibi. prognlll1 may
ell*>dlC>Dlber ..... ~ls
as well o~?oJ (I.
Ac<:onIioI .. 1IeItbaos, the
KokosingRiverqualifaeluaState
Scenic River, bol .... Ohio Depart-
meat of Natural Resources bas not
yer a>odlIcted lbe fOQIlll1 sllldies
of the river that will ofTlCiaUy
classifY Ibe Kokosing as a State
S<enic River.
Before lbe sbIdy ean be em-
dueted a majority of the
IIIUlIicipalitiesa100g lbe Kokosing
have to pass a resoIutioo request-
ing that the ODNR conduct it.
Currently, Heitbaus said that two
ortbn:emunicipalitiesbavepassed
such a resolutioo.
When asked bow Kenyoo sbJ~
dents could get involved in the
organization, Heilhaus said that
"ODNR wants to bear not oo1y
from poblic ageneiea bol from a
variety of citizens' groups." Cur-
rently. students cao sul:mit letters
of support urging IhatODNRcom-
plete the necessary studies to
designale lbe Kokosing as a Sce-
nic River.LaterOll, volunteers wiD
be _ tor Ire<: plaDliog and
clean·up projects.
As biology students study the
river andcommunity groups 0rga-
nize 10 preserve it, the Kokosing
still holds the imaginatioa of the
Kenyon community. Eacb spring
abe campus resoundsone rmal time
as Ihe graduating class sings of
"A river like Kokosing,
Inmeadows sweet with asphodel,
Wbere mem'ty dwells dear past
supposing.
Farewell. old Kenyoo, rare the
weU!"
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New CDC director hopes to increase communication
•
By Lauren Johnston
Staff Reporlel
1bis year. Keayoa studeots
ba'¥e anew directornmning tbiDgs
in theCam:rDewlopmell' Ceo ...
(CDC). Mamoen ~ <OOICS to
tilt College aIlet serviDB os the
assislaD' _ of the Ar1s lIIld
s_ea.:e.CeoteratThe~
s.... IJDivenily.
A3 ........... intoher .. w
positim, Tobin"priDwy~
ceoterarooodestalJljslri"8awut~
iDg relationship with her new
students. "My rocua bas alwaY' I feel,", tbougb me reladonsbip
beenoo-.. ............. ·Tobin ......... ra.ultymemllcn lIIldsto-
said. "And rm 100kina ftxwanllo deals isOO! a ~comfor1ablc and
meetlDglllld woddDg wilh the ... • petSllIlll1leve1. I'm IelniDg • lot
dell .. of Kmyou.· _ the stodeoI ~ Igel_
Tobin says lhal .... is adapt. the in...... woddDg beIe at the
ing to the KcayoD College CDC. as weD as die SlUdenIl wbo
atmosp.ere quile well and eojoy. cane iD. lookiDg for advice and
iDg it Before _ at Ohio iDfmnaIiouahou'_uppo<1U'
SIate, _ wilh _ Dilics.·
ooUegcs. "I _ • _ col· ~ also adds 1IIat "I know
lege myself, lIIld aIlet speuding moreoftbefaalltybele.Theraces
time in. larger uuhersity I really are fe .... lIIld more familiar. The
started to miss It The elfect lhal _ place is more_I
...- have 00 real peope is so delinilelyperertbeclcse-kuitfeel
much mme visible in a smaU cam- of a smalIlICbooIlike Kenyon."
pus environment Here Ill:Keoyoo In addition. ., have foond it
'Lendon, Meyer discuss'
honor, justice, Christianity
By ~ BftVIDg tbeeadyOuisliF'? •
Staff!!il!!! tI!li"'" . IIolb,_ possess Jm.
lJai "'~ ,"4,"11 .. ~posl~~ ..
Ready fur • lillie. rumble, Me,er hos ...... 1ilne)' ~
'I~ Itumur .............. GIoolIlIIld Roman!Ul/llll\ lIIld
oemperaIlIlO Is guiDg "1Ioe4lds led -MlI-"II slavery, Roman
eWDiDg iD _ of tbe QupcriaIism, tbe Roman Fmpire.
Biology AIe>_tbeGRat,MId_ ...
The __ lime Is g p.m. lared topics. She reo:eIved her
The Iegeodary ......... PIufessor __ Yale Uolwnlty in
Joo r.-.._ tbe Has_.. 19118.Her hoot, &li<f. Practia.
seIlS Iosli..., of TeebDoIogy lIIld <UldLaw: _,.,. illrIw World
his .. _ uppuaent, _ 01JIUIi«. hos been """"Pfed rer
Meyer_the\JDivenilyofY'lt· pubI_hyC&rnt.ldgeUJliver·
giDla, will IlaVeI aIoog the aJUI1C lity Preu.
oforigiDMideadylliRxyof.... ~', _ties_
alplSlhal have molded W_ thalhelsoo_ei_.LeIQm
_lIIld __ • 'lbeiI'de- _. __ YaleUJIi..·
_ is caUed, "So They Ase AD wnltyin 1991. lIIld woo tbeJoIm
HOlllX8I>Ie MeD: Hooer. Justk:e, lirtbestdis-
lIIld ChrlstiaDi,y iD -the Roman iertaIiooiDthehumauiliesatYaIe.
Wudd.· AIoog with his _ Per·
FiDd out wbich 8DdaIt bis- CeplioftS oj Prtnige tmd the
tery ........... wIll ..... fust.The WoJiUlgJlomtul/..".rialGoII<m·
chosen _ iDcIudes the_of ... Ifl,his puIIIIcmDls _ tbe
petSllIlll1hooer in tbe life of. Roo bootllUlllllllC7iptEmpir<oIHoMr:
manaristoaatIikeC8eoar-illD.. Th< An O/GoII<""""1fl ill rIw flo.
woo cmsidered bia bonor a pus-- nut World.
sesIioo "more __ thaD life OitfWeber,helKioCKmyoo's
irself.· ADd, how did thls _ _ cIepattmeD~ discovered
aali< _ ofhooer iDD....... thatProfessonLelQmaodMeyer
cooflict witb,. and laldmaWy pre- weae a "smasb bit" in tbeir face..off
vail over DOt only Roman at TuIaDc UDiversil)'.1D an UQ8U-
couceptIous of equa1 justi<e, but _ guide to 00llISCS at MIT
also over the ........... values of _ .._r.-.. ....
speak<r 10 rival CIcao,. lIIld his
.- .. "brilIiaD~e10qllClll Jec:.
ture-performances," We're
"pobohIy going to have • public
dlsagreemeu~" w,"""" Weber.
So mart year caIeudats: thls
e\'eDing at 8p.m. tbere will be an
ancieDt rumbling in !be Biology
building. Not only does this event
promise an intense discussioo of
aa impmtaDt subject, it is also.
accerdiDg to Weber ·Iikely IDbe.
boo\..
MnreeD TobID IIIOftllDto Iter alike ---
plans "tocaltioue 10build upwhat
[GeosemerJ __ •
Tobin f'ust meotiooed the
Extern 1'roglllm, which is avail-
able tostudeDts iDtheirsoplloulae,
juoior,andsenioryears.IDlcresled
students are able 10 spend a week
of a college break witb a Kenyon
pareot or alumnus. leaming about
possible career inreresu.. This ex-
perieoce enables students 10 gain
ex...... to partlcular career rleld
to help in decidIDg wbele their
_lie lIIld what types of ca-
reen tiler may wish lID pursue,
TobiD said.
TobinalsopaiaedtbeKmyoo
CareeI' Network. This is agroup of
four tbousand vohmteer parents
and alumni who are willing 10belp
aoreot Keoyoo stodeDts explore
career ~ MId establlsb
lotemshIp positious. Tobin is very
CDlhusiastic _ tbe posslbllilies
of the oetwlllt, saylug "This is •
_ program op:uiDg all
alItlS of doers Iirt_lS,lIIld I'd
really like to see more alIBDi. in-
voIv<m<Dtastbey<arJXDgreMes. •
Her _ guaIs iDc_ COIl-
sttuctiDI more avenucs DC
CQlDmlWicatkm between IbeCOC
exceplioDaIIy frieDdly." she DDIed.
With app-oving swpise Tobin
observes tbat. "Wbeo you sit down
you automatically SIa:rt lalking 10
people. aDd that's DOt unusual
...... ·TobiD speaks very highly of
die "casual friendliness" cbarac-·
Ieristic 10 most Kenyoo residenIs
Fd speaks very slmpIy of her ex·
perieDces thus far by saying that,
"OveraII it', just been great,"
TobiD hos many pIatls rer tbe
CDCduriog her leD.... Shesaid
that tbe previous _. BlIltlola
Geosaoer. iDstlgated several help-
ful programsduriDg her 19years at
Keoyoo.Flrstlllldroremost, TobiD
FRIENDS
DON'T LET
FRIENDS
DRIVE
DRUNK.
staff aod tbe Kmyoo studeo' body.
"IwaulID spread the __
the CDC 10 more fn-year and
sophomore students so as 10 better
facilitate their needs. The CDC
iso 't just for seoiors about to enter
the working world.U'salso tobelp
other students to be more aware of
which careers are open to wbich
majors. to help set up summer
employment,. or to just answer
questions. The more students we
see and talk to, the more in tune we
are with the needs of a greater
percem.ageoflbe Kenyon comm.u· •
nity."
Tobin also remarked lbat ODe
way to encourage more students 10
visit the COC- and take advantage
of its facilities is tbrougb faculty
relations. "The development of
strong r",u1ty relatioos will eoahle
more students to learn about the
Career Development Center
tiDuughtbeirprofessersaodmaybe
tbey'U bemore apt tocome and see
wbat we're all abouL" .
FiDaIIy. TobiD stressed agaiD
tbat "We want to see as many stu·
denmas possible. You don't bave
IOkDow what you want, Ibat's wbal
we want to help you to know."
EDUCATION-
FOR THE
REALWORLD
.... i"".. ) 'e"
"'C'iaifua'tr degree 'programs
(MA,' Ph.D) in Imernational
Affairs with an emphasis on
contemporary policy·relevant
issues.
Area and
Functional Fields:
o Imeramerican S1udies
(including U.S.·Latin
American Relations)o European S1udieso Post-Soviel Studieso Comparative Developmenlo International Businesso International Economicso Inlernational Health Policyo lnIemational Relations
o :tional Security and
Conflicto Foreign Policy Analysis
Apply by February 1 for assistanl'
ships and otber financialaid.
North.South Center
OI.Illllfl 0' '''1'
Students- who are interested in
Interamerican issues are partic-
ularly eocouraged 10 apply for
North-South Center Graduate
AssistaOlShlps.
GRADUATESCIIOOLOF
INTERNATIONAL STIJDIE!l
Admissioos, Room #367
Coral Gables. FL33124-3Q10
(305) 2844l7.3
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Owen York explains duties of Interim Provost position
By Amy Rich
Senior Staff Reporter
"1be provost is the chief aca-
demic officer of the college,"
explained Owen York, Kenyon's
Acting Provost and Professor of
Cbemtsey Emeritus. Yorkbas held
this position since his predecessor,
James Gunton, resigned last spring.
Yark will continue while a search
for a new provost is conducted.
'The provost is the person re-
sponsible to oversee the, faculty,
doing the biting and evaluations,"
he said. This includes helping de-
partment chairs to develop their
curricula and working to convey
me views of tbe faculty. "The area
of rnajtt responsibility for me
provost is to be the faculty's advo-
cate with the senior staff," York
explained.
"I also work closely with the
academic dean, and together we
deal with issues thai come directly
from smdents and faculty, includ-
ing student concerns and the like,"
be said.
"The library falls under my
purview and lhrougb the academic
dean. lbeJegistrar' S off....ce as well"
The provost also controls the in-
structional budget, which
comprises the largest single item
in Kenyon's budget, York said.
York has been an active mem-
ber of Kenyon's faculty
administration since he began
teaching chemistry here in 1961.
"Iwas active in the early days of
!.he Advanced Placement pro-
gram," he said. "I was a chief
reader, which meant thai 1helped
write !.he exam and organize the
grading of it" He bas also served
the board that organizes the entire
Advanced Placement program.
Al Kenyon, this interest lead
him to help found the School Col-
lege Articulation Program (SCAP),
a partnership that originated be-
tween Kenyon College and several
bigb scbools in the Cleveland area.
SCAP allows high .school students
10 take Kenyon College classes at
their high schools. Fourteen high
schools, including seven public
schools. in centra) aDd oortbem
Ohio now panicipate iD this {I"O-
gram. Sixteen classes are'offered
througb SCAP. enrolling 500 stu-
cIeols.
York also look a year off from
teaching at Kenyon to help orga-
nize thedesign and construction of
Olin Library. "I bad to study what
the College's needs were in order
to buildanew, modem library," be
explained.
He brieOy beld the position of
proVOSI in the past when former
Presidenl Jordan tooc one semes-
ter of leave, "so I bad some
experience in thai regard," be said.
York accomplished all this
while teaching. "I think Kenyon is
a fantastic place. I wouldn't have
stayed here so long if il wasn't I
enjoyed teaching immensely, and
that was largely due 10the suppcst
the facully gets from the students.
II makes teaching ajoy."
YOfk. retired from leaching in
1993, but continued 10 be active
within the College by organizing
the search for a new president In
RAP to confront racial tensions
By Erin McDonald
Special to the Collegian
The Racial Awareness Pro-
grnm (RAP) is eturoDdy plaDniDg
a new year of stimalating bi-
monthly programs f(JI: Kea)'OD.
RAP is a group thai deals with
meial issues. boIb OIlthe immedi-
ale campus and in tbe world around
us. The group has been in exisl-
ence here al Kenyon since the
1990-91 academic year.
Kenyon's program was origi-
nally based OIla program devoled
10 increasing meial awareness at
tbe University of Ciodml8li. On a
visit Ibere, severnl Kenyon stu-
dents learned aboul Ibe ptogr$n
and fell thai iI. W$ necessary 10
have a similar group here.
RAP experienced a donnanl
period, bUi wilb the ani val of
Michael Williams, woo served as
mullicultural program coordiDaIor
in Ibe 1994-95 academic year,lbe
group was revived. Programs IasI
Year included_I discussioas,
.- speakers. and iIlIonDaI opeu
discussioas,
This year !be group is wort-
ing 00 discussioD topics such as
Ibe idea of !be __ ty",
interracial relalionships,andsubtle
racism, with tbe MSisIaDCe of their
__ .DalinaML.Stewan.
The semesler's finl Jlf08I'8IIl, ea-
litled "Wbal? Thats oot Racist! ...
.-tils it'r will be preseDled on Tues-
day. Oct. 3.
The RBdaI Awareness Pr0-
gram engages members of me
Keoyon rommunily in discussion
<{.,concerningracial issues whicb are
of len sensilive. At every RAP pr0-
gram the poinl is 10 bring Ibese
issues 10 the forefronl in a safe
envirooment1bemembersofRAP
believe lbat open lines of coounu- '
nication. provide !.he rust slep
towards UDderstanding and eccep-
lance and hold !.hal
misuoderslanding and insensiliv-
it)' about races and elhoicilies
difCereDI from ODe'S OWD is often
c:aosed by iBnooooce-
Tbefaci1ilalOnrecogDizetbal.
RAPsessions will not end with an
easy solution 10 the racism iober-
ent in the fabric of America;
bowever, they do leave with tbe
bope of provoking thought, gain-
ing some knowledge, and
increasing some awareness. In ad-
dilion, they wish to inspire people
to make changes in !.heir own
lifestyle and atlitudes, rather tbao
passively accepting the slaDdards
that have been set
The mCQlbers of RAP come
from difftnol backgrounds and
have diverse unerests. But they all
have one lbing in common---tbey .
aredOOicaled to beig!Ueniog aware-
ness of racial issues in Ihe Kenyon
COIIUIIunity Ihroogb opeo. booest
dialogue.
The Racial Aw ........ Pr0-
gram is a student-faaililaled
..-gaoizadm. advi!ed by oewly-
appointed Mullicultwal Program
Coadinala Dafioa SteW8l1.
The facililators for the fall se-
mesler are: seniors Stephanie
Segal, Kristin Sbrimplin. Lisa
Smilnak, Laura WbeaI1ey; and jun-
iors Jennifer MacCon.neU, Erin
McDooa1d, and Kenyon Warren.
Anyone interested in becom-
iogaRAPfacililallX"Dexlsemester
should COOtaclDafina Stewart in
the Student Affairs Center.
Lesends Spo,,- Bar
955 Coshocton Avenue. Mount Vernon
(Locatod Inside Colonial City Lanes)
- Under New Management-* Experience The Real Sports Thrill *"* Satellite TV "*.
2 Big Screens
Sports ChAnnel Ohio
CAVS - 9ndicms
"Watch the Game With Us/"
Call For Game Schedules
OSU vs. Notre Dame.
Sarurday. November 30!
Colonial Ci Lanes
951 Coehoeton A-.: .. Mount Vernon. Ohio 181111392-..
111
-.....
Interim ProYOlt Owen v...k.
the process, be "came 10 know
President Oden quite we1l, ..be ex-
plained, so "when the search was
complete, PresideDl Odell asked
me to taseon the responsibilily of
being provost."
"WbeD the former puYOSI re-
signed. itwasdecided thai il would
be best 10 bave an interim for a
year," be said, adding, "We plan 10
SIart the new search very, very
sooo-wilhiDtbenextfewweeks."
"We're looking for a provost.
woo can fu1filltbe duties I IisIed
before. Someone with experience
in adminislralion," York said. "BUI
Kenyon. represeots a unique group
of colleges willi perspectives thai
differ from many others. We want
lo·find someone wbo shares Ibose
intereslsas well as soneoee woo is
forward looking and wiD see what
responsibilities and what opponu-
oilies are available for the College.
There is an emphasis 00 opportu_
oil)', because these are times when
inslitutions like Kenyon can mil-
bibulc immensely."
~xpress 80urself
Stu~8 abroa~.
-
,
A I Beaver College,we believe that swdy abroad is an opportu-mly for you to express yourself in new ways. Our commit-ment to working with you ensures a fulfilling academic and
~rsonal experience. Callus for our 1996-97 program cataloy.
Specify Australia. G~ece, <!reat Britain, Irdand, Austria, Peace
Studies or Mexico.
1.800,755.5607
cea@beaver.edu
http://www. beaver. edu/
Cenltr for EdllCaliorl Abroad
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(for pIuIko ttudeIIts of.udI5dplIna
- .... 1IldIcaN your 8Ild of IlulM
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au-llI\'Sl
MIn: ,... StHent I.Daft Corporation,.......-
....... NYi0\69:a-29t\B
01CAU. S-800-692-82OO end uk for_ ....
VlSR'OURWUSITE._/~/HO/~OIlba'*ICSI.CJIl:Ml
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Lords football disappointed with 7-7 tie at Denison
By Heath Binder
Staff Writer
Saturday, the Lords football
team had their chances to pull out
a win over the Denison Big Red.
But they made toomany mistakes.
and. as is usually the case, these
two thi.ngs cancelled each other
out and the Lords could only mus-
ter a 7-7 tie against archrivaJ
Denison.
"We should've beat 'em.
There's notmocbelse to say," said
Lords quarterback: Frank
Scalambrino '98. who bad
Kenyon's only score of the day, a
four-yard run with just over 10
minutes in the game. His disap-
pointment was justified; the Big
Red, still winless at 0.3-1. were
able to escape defeat because the
Lords (1-1-1) could notconvert on
three scoring chances, twoof which
were in the fourth quarter.
These missed opportunities
overshadowed another flOe rush-
ing performance by running back
Devin Iohnson '98, who followed
up last weekend's ISO-yard effort
against Oberlin with a new career-
high of 161 yards 00an astounding
37 carries. While the Lords were
tough OIl the ground, tbeirair game
was aImostnooexisleot f(H" the sec-
ond week in a row, as they managed
only 5S yards passing.
The flrsr of the Lords' prob-
lems came in the second quarter.
when kicker Cory Munsteneiger
'99narrowlymisseda27-yardfIeJd
goal attempt which sailed left. His
miss was especially painful be-
cause it followed a Denison
turnover. Lords lineman DanBrigg
'98 recovereda fwnble by Big Red
quarterback Chris Ehrlich with 11
minutes to play in the first balf.
The Lords offense steamrolled
down to the Denison 10 bebind
Johnson, wbo rushed for 29 yards
on three plays, including one run
of26 yards. The Lords were gain-
ing offensive momentum, and the
miss brought it to an abrupt halt
The other two failures, bow-
ever, proved tobeeven worse. The
first, wbich came at the start oftbe
fourtb quarter, cut short a Lords
drive that reached the Denison 5.
Scalambrino, who started the drive
by hitting Johnson for a 26-yard
gain, was facing a fourth-and-2.
The Lords were still down, 7'(),
and Deeded to tie, but they were
stopped when Scalambrioo could
onlymanageoneyardonaquarter-
backsneak.
The tbird and final problem·
arose after !be Lords bad lied !be
score with 10:07 to play in the
game. After exchanging several
fruitless drives, Kenyon defensive
back Pat Stoklas '98 picked off a
pass from Denison's second quar-
terback, Brian Nicholas, at the
Kenyon 29 10 stop the Big Red,
who had moved 30 yards in the last
four plays. What followed was
poetry, as the Lords strung together
two passes and seven runs to drive
to the Denison 21. Facing a fourth-
and-4, however, the Lords were
out of field goal range, so
Scalambrino forced a pass 10 fun-
back Jeff Bauer '96, who was
taclded short of the first down.
Denisc:m took possession of the ball
and the lastrealoffensive threaI by
the Lords was thwarted.
Although ilmay not bereadily
apparent, there woe several posi-
tive aspects of the Lords' game on
Cfoss Country successful at Invitational
By James Ray
Staff Writer
Kenyon's cross cqunb')' ~
look: the front line Saturday in a
campais. In IDpple NCAA Divi-
sion U-equivalent runoetS. Ked
Sct>olle '97 and Amlid< Shell '97
stepped away from the shackles of
injury to lead the Ladies to a sec-
ond-place finish wilh 56 poinrs.
The team trailed ooly host
Cedarville College, who bad 26
points.
Cedarville', powerdlarged ill
!be form of BeckyJonIoo, who
coounandeered fust place wilb a
time of 18:37. Obliviow. 10defeat,
Schulie' finished only 13 seroods
...... , takiDssecondplal:eat IS:50.
Captain Gretchen Bater '97
claimed sevenlb wilb • time of
19:23. Tbene:llttbrec:1CcIIyoanm-
ners ftnisbed wAIl times aD wiIbiB
a minute of Baker's time. SJIea
'claimed 13tb wilb a time 01 19:57;
Cbristine Breiner '99 with 20:13,
and Betb FIIlCIre '99 witb 20: 16.
Inonly her rust week bock,
Scholle managed Inuse her upbill
skills IIIa critical point 10earn her
second-place finish. ... fmally
caugbt up In[1_] post !be two-
mile mark," she ~ "She
stalled Inpull ~ opin <HI !be
last lap, ootg:;:1llII, 1.....
" _Ineatcbup --.."
Schulte' Ibe..-DeI'-
vous as the 8pp'3OCbed • ., wasII't
sure bow • would do. not having
raced siDce (!be)1IlI<t [seasoo],"
~ sbe said. "When tbe gun went off,
] didn't think about any of IhaL I
just ran."
Just nmnina was not enough
for Baker, however, who was
fon:ed In IIlID more """I'IicaIed
:<; strategy CD route to her iIDpIasive
fmish. It took teamwork-wilb a
runner from another team. "I was 25:58. Behind him was Shawn
runoiol with this girl from Pealer '97. Between Pealer and
Wilmington, aDd we were wak- Mickey Mominee '97, Ibere was
ing to break up the Cedarville less than a minute's diffemace.
pack," Baker said. "We seriously Pealercamein271bar.27:45,Ryan
gained <HI tbem, bat we bad jnst Snyder'99 ill 3lJd>at 27:56, J.....
given tbem too much space at the MiIes'98 in 31st at 27:57, IIId
begiDDiDg."CIosiDS!beSapproved MnmiDee ill 32nd at 28:40.
frustralinglyimpossibleforBaker, "Both Ieams ran pack-runs,"
assbelosttothesixlb-placerunner said Coach Duane Gomez. "We'd
by only one SD<XlIId .. been wnrtiDs <HI this, and it rmaUy
"Having Annick right Ibere came tbrooSb."
bebiDd me. closing the gap be- Delming, bowever, was Sbiv-
tween myself and the rest of the ing for a personal record time
poet, really belped impro .. oot agaiDstCedarviUe. "In!be last 300
time." She loved seeing more meters, I caught two guys short. ..
purple out on the course, and said DeDDiog said. "A IUY from WaIsb
tbat Scholle and Sben also beIped (CoDese) and 1bad bee. rDIlIlins
puO!be Ieallllogetber psycbDlog~ _Iber f<w aboot lbJoe.<lnd-abalt
cally. '7bey'rebolhsoenlbusiastic miles, and Iben we came uP to the
about competing again after a re- Cedarville guy wilb about 400
spile; itbringsapositiveattitude.. IDCIa'I to go."
!be team." DeIlIUngbasa ... iqDe_
All teams raciog, with the eJ.- wbfdl he was I.shamed 10 ~
a:ptionofWIlmmstonandKenyoo veaL "WbatgoestbroogbmymiDd
Colleges, are part of !be NatioDa1 wben I go up a bD1is tbnt rm a
Atblelic In_giale AsSoda- IIlOUDIaiD J!OOI- Thinking of this
tim(NAIA),anorganizationwhic:b makes me go fasIer. I call it the
grants athletic scholarships. '"This mountain goat ledmique."
makes tbem oomparable to NCAA 1berewereooupbill viCkX'ies
Division II 1eaIn8," Schulle eJ.- for Snyder, according 10 Pealer,
pIained. StilL Kenyon beat seven wbosawlbefltsf.-yearKenyonruo-
out of Ibe eight teams racing, a Del' fall down soon after 1be first
beUer performana: tba what was mile. 'This ""YtikelyalIededbis
projecled fnctbem earlier Ibis... rBlisbiDg dme.siDcesevualpenpie
..... posaed him .. this pniD<," _
The LnnIs .- !be midcDe OlqlIaincd."We walled Inget.-
roodSatunlay,placinSfnurtbwitb paclI: _, aod this lime ... fI-
128 poi.1s at !be Cedarville m<et naIly _cd Indo tbat."
bebiDd Tayloe University, whose The LnnIs will,,", SaIonIay
2SpoiDlslandedtbemillfirstplal:e. at Denison, wbiIe!be ~ will
A national cbampioo and his side- practice for their upcoming meet
kick look the fust and second on Oct 7 81Ohio Stale Univenity.
places: James Nj<mge with 24:52 "They're all Division I teams
andSbadKilembawitb2S:33,_ Ibere," SlUd Ilake<, "so ... doo',
from Taylor. expect 10 1Bke 6rsL It's a cbImce
Following the SlreDgtb oflllis forus lOaceagainstteamsoutside
doo, Keny... ', capIaiD Dan Den- oftbe[Ncrtbe-AtbleIIclCoo-
IliDg '9S came ill !bird pIal:e at fe.... ce,"
Saturday.1bemostobviousstatis-
lie, 176 IDtal yards <HI1be ground,
overshadowed a significaDt im-
provement in the penalties
category. In their fust two games
of !be seasoo, !be Lords racked up
150 yaros ... 17 pen8llics. Against
Denison, they accumulated only
30 yards on four miscues. Turn-
overs, another big problem during
weeks one and two, weren 'Ias bad
on Saturday, as the Lmls SUJreD-
dered only one auercepnon and a
fumble. 1bey did, on the other
baDd,managetofm:efourDenison
turnovers.,butcouldn'tproduceany
points from them.
Head coach Vince Arduini,
woo saw his Lords move 10 third
place ill !be Nnrtb Coast Atbletic
Conference wilb their 1-0-1 record,
00Ced his Ieam's superb defensive
effort, saying,1bey' ve played ex-
cepdonalJy wen for most of tbe
season," butadded that be was still
"disappointed, because we were in
positioo (10 win) more tban they
were. We have to execute beuer."
He praised !be efforts of de-
fensive lineman Doug Wise '96,
whoS_two-and-abaltsacks,
10 tackles, and was named the
Ieam's Defensive Player of the
Week. Defensive back Mylio
JnImsnn '96 and IiDeman Tbaye<
Case '97, who returned aftt7 suf-
feri0l a stress fracture in his leg,
both coolributed notable perfor-
mances as well. Offensive tackle
John Lindsey '98 netted Player of
!be Week booors as be graded 001
at an astounding 95 percent in his
execution of the offense.
With the defense's third
slJaight superlative effort, they
climbed into first place in the
NCAC in tenos of IOtal yards al-
lowed, boasting the stingiest
defense in recent Kenyon history.
Satorday, !be Lords bosl pe-
rennial Division III powerhouse
Wittenberg. The Lords' glaring
lack of balance between their nm-
Dinl and passing games must be
corrected if they are to contend
witb !be Tig"" (3-0-0), who de-
feated another national power,
Allegheny College, 31-17 last
weekend. This game win be the
most difficult test this year for the
Lords. Kicko{f is at 1:30 p.m at
McBride FJeld.
Wednesday's scores:
Men's soccer: .,~
Kenyon 3. Case westerd teserve e . ~~
~
Ohio Wesleyan 5. Kenyon 0
}Vomen', soccer:
Marietla 1. Kenyon 0
(on:ed iBloa .. ven-aside, __-.-.
"1D..,,_atKenynn,"saId
Kim, "we"ve DeVel'WQO in over-
time. Bot we had the Orst
pnssessioo of!be boD.and wesaid,
let', do Ibis qui<lIy before ... aD
get__ "After .... y3O_of
nVe<time play, R.........,.. .-
_ mic\field _ from Klm
down !be sideoftbefleld,"'_
_ !be far <XlIIIDt. Her ....
_ I.,..1beir IIOCIlIIII vi<lorJ
•• _*71- "JI_a ru
_l ....et,"said R..........'"1lIeoe pronf of
!be abilities "" taew "" lIa<!- ...
_" __ lnpulloff,"<XlIII-
_KilL '"11leywerebogetnc
our mnftdenc:e: our mOOIentum is
really IIlDvinl8OW."
"1be)' __ emlins," agreed
c:c><aplain PIa Caaon, '96. "1be)'
weregond_ butweproved In
bebeller, Wbeawemal<b upopin
witb ..... ofoqnaI ability ill oor
-. ""'0 feel more _
pared dIIa dme."
no ~ will take Ibeir
.....·,f·...SMurday,apImt
tile YUdI • of 0berIia CcJI..
.. 1flooItIr 10 0lIedl0 _
Ilmea • tile two years, !be
1JIdIeI are ready f<w revongD.
Rev Johnson is still interested in
running a sports cartoon, so if
you'd like to give it a shot, e"mail
him at JOHNSONRPI
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Lords soccer suffers first defeat, looks towards OWU
way,andeveryooeknowswbalwe
mean 'by IbaL If ..
Keoyoo .... lied 10 _
Salurd&y 10 do baUIe wiIh IIOOIhcr
ODe of its conference rivals. Last
year, !be EarIbam QuaIa:rs played
the Lords in a tougb 1'() jess at
Mavec Field and were determined
to come out victorious Ibis year at
bome. However.lbescoringclinic
that Kalufanya PI'- 00. thwarted
any such bopes of Earlham. as
Kellyoo rolled over !be QuaIa:rs,
4-0,
A1tbougb !be Lords began !be
game aliUle slowly by DOCscoriDg
in Ibe rust half, lbey came out
SUOIlgin !be se<ood period. The
fits. goal of !be game came wben
Mobammed, wbo isaveraging2.4
gooIs per game Ibis """"". a<:<>n:d
an unassisted goal It minutes iDlG
!be secood balf.
Then, inanextraon1inary spao
of four minutes. Kalufanya scored
three quiet goals. The nrst came
wbea Isaac Gowin '91 made one
of bis _led Ihrow-ins aU !be
way to tbe penalty box, wbere it
was met by Kalufaoya's bead and
(lUIlCbed inlO !be bock of !be Del.
Two minutes later, Jonathan
Moodey '97 _ Kalufanya
wbo drilled IIOOIhcr sbot possaed
!be Quakec goalie. Two minuleS
taler. it was David Sims '99 who
made a aoss to lCalufanya for me
final scare of lbc QODIe5t.
"We were a bit sbaty at the
beg;.niug: .aill A,I~
VlIIIiIopouloB '98. " but _ we
kum=t ..... reIIQll in die'
IOOlllllI balf. TOll)' _ Ibe iI:e
wiIb bis !COlO, and _ than:
ADdIe took. over aad put 00 a
show."
Kenyon's rapidsooring in the
secced baIf can partially be llIIrib-
uled 10 !be outstaDding pbyBical
condition of me team. "We're in
beuersbapetban anyooe weplay,"
saidgoaI1<eeperCbris Scbilling '98.
"andU always sbowsonce the sec-
ond bait roDs around."
Unfortunalely for the Lords.
their superior pbysical condition
was ooteoougb to overcome TIffm
University, wbodefeated Kenyon,
3-0. "'Wecameoutflatbecanseour· \
beads wesen't in it." commented
goalkeeper EUiOl Sbay '98.
'TdTm is always a diffiaIlt
fixtw'e," Detcbon said. MKeOYOO
failed to rise to the challenge, and
!be players and ooaches were ex-
tremely disappOinted with their
display. The players knew it, rec·
ognized it. and reacted positively,
doing well towin their ftrst confer-
ence game at Earlham. R
The next home game ror the
Lords will be Saturday at 3 p.m.
against Bethany College.
clJaDoe& to score, We came out
SUOIlg. posaed wel1, but we just
cou1dD't seem to finish. ..
TheO_COIlfeStIlUlll<ed
!be beginoing of a loug. anIuous
stteICb of diflIcult games fo< ee
Lords that. is DOl only vital for the
outcome of this season. butmay be
the most impxtaDt two weeks in
!be biBlO<yof Keoyoo soccer.
Thelxu ... .-_MOll-
dayagainstOUerbein.andwill ....
12 days and four games 1aIer.
Aspartof!be'-!beLurds
lID a trip 10Cleveland 10face off
with a powerful Case Western
Reserve University squad on
We«Desday. TheLmlscameaway
with a 3-0 win. .
Cootinuing tbeirmanod>m, !be
Lords return hmle Sabuday fo<
the AubImDFesl same. agaiDstlbe
reigoing DiYisiOll m champiooB.
BedlaDyCollege.Keoyoowill_
have a mere three days to prepare
fo<what will prOOOOlybe !be big-
gest game of the regular season
when conference rival Ohio
Wesleyan University comes to
IOWDOll W""""'Iay. Oct. 4. The
winner of lba1maldJ, in aU likeli-
hood, will .... up "*"'8 hmle!be
1995 NCAC tille ,,!be end of !be
year.
'"\be local rivalry between
KeoyooandObio W_yan isooe
of!bebigblighlsofKellyooalble1-
Ic:s," __ lXlOChJIlCkDeo:boo.
"\I would be lOll, -. if foul~'""'~-DeSSwae~~
eDroIl'- .1biIwDI baa'Yeq" birdPoe. and we Iqle lbllI 011of !be
_ willlllJlllOll Keayoo as
moch as lbey can, but illa correct
peri> aooa in10 !be peuaIly box
wbere !be boll was 10UCbecI by ..
Ollabein_.givingKellyoo
a peuaIly kick. Wayuo A1berlyn
'97 casually knocked it in at the
37:S4mart.
The Lords beId tbeir OlIO goal
advantage fo< most of !be game.
COlISllIDdyapplyingpressure1O!be
vulDeIatlIe 0Uerbein defense with
deft passing and several near-
scores. Keoyoo bad a total of 12
shots 00 goal.
"Our defense played ex-
lremoly wel1, we posaed wel1, bu.
we had a little IroUble rmisbing,"
said Albel\yn.
Widl just over seven miDules
remainingiDlbeCODleSt,midfielder
Andre KalufaDya '99 skillfully
penettaIed !be Cardinals' defeuse
with IIBgressive dribbling, and
boofeditinfortheunassistedsc:ore.
This sealed OUerbein's fate. ~ it
gave KeDyoo aDl(ft comfortable
2-l) lead, wbicb held for !be re-
mainder of the maIdl.
..It was an exciting game"
Kalofanyasaid. "They werepetty
good, but we created • lot or,
ByGrecFerreII
S\affWriter
DeBpite a kHIgb Ioos 10r_
University last Wednesday, Ibe
Kenyon mens' soccer ream. im-
proved its """"" Rl<XlId 10 7-1
with wins agaiDst Earlham aDd
0Uerbein CoIIeIlea. The Lords are
currentlyr.mtedfirslintberegion,
and are ..-eaIed in !be N_
Coast Athletic Confereoce.
Kenyoo extended its home
uudefealed saqt "' 37 sttaigbt
games Mooday. "Move< MagIc"
was quite apparent .. the Lords
came away witb an impressive 2-()
win in froot of.modest aftemooo,
aowd III Mavec FJeld.
The c..IinaIs of Otrerbeln
came into tbc aMlte5l 00. • two-
game winoing sueat. with ooe of
those _ ooming against a
solidDeoisoD University ream IbaI.
bo/lsIS three of the lOp ten SC<lI"OIS
in !be NCAC.
In DO time at aD, die Lords
posled a 1-0 lead as midi_
TOllYMobammed '97 _ up
me right sideIioe- aDd made a so- "The local rivalry
between Kenyon
and Ohio Wesleyan
i~one of the ~
lights of Kenyon
athletics. We hope
thai all of the stu-
4ents <Willsupport
J(eilyo;; as"'mutfi'as
they can."
--Coacb Jack Dddton
TbIll -.. ad&fDoIIy ..... lTto 01lIo W..,.,.. u.. ....u,liwIua'II'OcL 1t,UN. _ ... LanIII__ l'1odDI tho
owu............. ollteaJoll .. W_J. Od.4, IlIPS,
...daYb_u -.-tho~~
""""""DII- - brlwolry" -- Support JGV...........-_LanIII1Jy ......... Ma ... _
>
EverycoDe&e Iwlis rivaL you........tIoO""" _lI, .
'bled Jrbtft;ver youco o.~ Yeaen't Ole colon
urtlllo__ paI.. dIe -.."........
ID Jour race, Dr __ paI8g yaar ladloy 111nI. up die
OauoJe for aD • _ I
Sacb IIdIe_ at 0lI1oWMkyaL0118Il1o_1.Il1o
NortilCOutA_ce.-. ... __ naDJ_to I
bri.... __ 81"""1-.,lI KayoL
TIIoyCllll__ '" P1lrpIeLordL NDOlIO....... wily .
f
tlley'''' purple, - ..... They IIop .rouad o. tIIelrau._ •._ lIIe._ .. aortIlllfDela ...........
pro..... to be_-'1.
TIIeJ.... dtlJato ..... 'reIt)'IOOd L 0 ........
tk_.adloy .... _·._an _ -. Butlit,.tile KeayoD 1IleII'11OCCeI'tea_ tbat really makes its mlrk.
So .... t........Lonlado? TIIoykkkfbeliviagbejeezu.out •
of oy team wttbin • ZOO".. iJe radhu, Deept Ohio Wesley •••
,That is, until last yelr, wlleJl Kenyon dedded to .dulUy do
'something well, aDd tile Lordi kIIocked OWU out of tlte
nattonal playoffs.
So no. it's payback Uar. Reveage is tben: for all you
1BI.bop& -.red fb blIIeabrupt_ad totbe soccer
seaioa, e.abarr.ll ofwalUillltileKeByoamea'l
b_oII lIIeNCAC_atOllloWeoIe)U·.
Roedl Ilicke)' AreaL If J.'ve ner felt u tIIouP oar
~ rtII ...... jaIt._*appItr ••_too
b..... _too ur-.......lIlIIe_.-.
01lIo WeoIe)U-ICellyn..... baIlIe .......... _ ........._IIl ....~ ..OWUIa_N .. ltadle
-. K&tIyaall_ ... -.. De JIIaIoopa .... ObI
MD_ De Lorda .... Mark PH'Ip' ButIllo_tIoIap
dle8lney -be·._~daa't .....lallle_-_ .
nat'. rtpt..,lt' ....... Ie ao lIIe trieadIy
__ ofRay~1I1oId. hanbJ_frle __
to....... ·.-.IAt·.....l1Ie.-._ K&tIyoa_
die """"_ .... pInUIp_oy rtaM ADd
Ifwe'.., ndy .. 1DQbe we'D lot K&tIyoa _ to....... _Jt.... .
,
DRUNK DRMNG DOESN'T Jusr KILL
DRUNK DRIVERS.
~nM~,~W~~~~m~~~
Airport Rd., Warwick, Rl.
Next time your friend insists on driving drunk, do what-
ever it takes to stop him. Because if he kills innocent people,
how will you live with yourself'!
,
" ,
I Jtul
" IJ:tIl
.}\ ,11 ."JI~'.... '"FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNit
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Field hockey goes 2-1 on the road'
.
tbere was any way we could have
woo," Suffering a sound defeat.
the Ladies sought to put the game
FollowingafrustratiDglossto behind them and concemrate on
archrivaiDeoisoulastWedDesday, tbeirnexttwogamesagainstteams
the Kenyon Ladies flekl boctey with skill levels similar to tbeir
team returned jubilant from the own ..
SevenSistersToumamentatSmitb Saturday afternoon, the La-
College last weekend. After losing . mes took on Haverford ~oUege of
their first roUnd game to the team Pennsylvania. Having tosr to
that wear on to win the 1OUma- Haverford 1-0 in overtime in the
I-ment, lite Ladies won the next two fll'St round of this tournament last
rounds,fmisbingattbetopoftbeir year, the Ladies bad a score to
bracket and bringing their record settle. Though the two reams were
to 4-6. Their luck has fmally vexy evenly matcbed, tbe Ladies'
changed. wlensity waned when Haverford
WellesIeyCoIIege,theLadies' scored the rus, goal 01 the game
first oppooeot of tbe tournament, late in the first half.
was a level above Kenyon. 1bey "At halftime we talked about
were way out of our league." com- pulling it rogetber and putting the
menled Sarah Diehl '97. 1bey baD in the goal. We bad trnveUed
were quicker than us and probably way too far to loseagame toa team
more skilled. The loss to them welmewwecouldbeat,"saidSara.
wasn't as fruslJ'ating as it could Reish '98.
have been because I don't think Twelve minutes into the sec-
By Lindsay Buchanan
. Staff Writer
.and half, Lindsay Buchanao '97
scored off the goalie's deflectioo
to briogdle game to a t-t ue. "At
this point, we bad a big mental
block to overcome," commenled
e<>-capIain Samie Kim '96. "We
have rome back from being down
before, but never to win. And we
bad a tbree-game losing streak that
we were trying to bait .•there was a
lot on the line forus in this game."
COIIlpllWl<tingtheir pressw-e was
the Ladies' knowledge that the
oilier teams in the tournament did
not expect them to do well; they
were seeded' seventh oot of the
eight teams.
With 14 minutes remaining in
!begame,Reisbloondbersellalone
with the ball and Haverford's
goalie. "I !hough' to myself, 'Ibis
bas to go in'. 1 don't even know
bow I managed to srore, 1was so
nervous," she admitted. Being
abead2-1 W&'igood,butstillnerve-
wracting-especially when
Haverfool was granIed 10lW pen-
ahy comers in five minuleS. The
Ladies sOught to seal the victory,
and with less IbaD seven minutes
remaining, Carrie M()(R '99 did
justlbal. scoring 00 tlllOIIIergoolie
def1ectioo. TheLadiesdomioaled
the rest of the game. and came
away victorious, 3·1. "It was a
tremendous game fm' ail of US,"
commented head coach Kiki
Ches""""'. '
The nextmoming the Ladies
took on Vassar College. battling
lor rJflb place In !be toornameo,-
-tbetopoftbeCCDllOlatioobracket.
Since Kenyon delealed V_In
last year's IOUmaIDeIll, the New
YOft team was bungry for re-
venge. ButKeoyon wasbuogricr.
1beliIslbalfwas __ loogbtaod
even, with neitber team' able to
convert their many scoring OIl-
pcxomiIiesintogoa1s.Atbalftinle,
the Ladies wen: c:augbt in a sccee-
less lie, Apin!be Ladies' inleDSily
diminished wben Vassar scored the
fwt goal of the game early in the
second bait. But Reisb quickly an-
swered, scoring a goal from outside
the circle to bring the game to a tie.
Several more miDuleS of baUJe
brought two penally eards 00 the
Ladies lor dangerous play, as tbelr
determiDatioo turned inlO despera-
Iioa. Again Vassar scored to IaIa:
the lead. aod the time 00 the cIoek
showed an unnerving 12 minutes
left in the game. This timeCbrisIina
Rimelspacb '98 rose 10 the dlaI-
lenge, scoring in a cee-ce-cee with
the goalie aftera midfield pass from
Kim. In the last five minnles of the
game, the Ladies bad a series of
pcoaI.y <onJeIll aod tried 10 bring
the game to a victory tben, but 10 DO
avail. Wben time ran 001, the scdre
was tied 2-2 and the Ladies were
Stt HOCKEY page It II
Ladies soccer ties Case Western in confere~ce opener
By Molly Preble
t Starr Writer
The Ladies soccer team
opened tbelr Nonh Coast Albletic
Conference play Satwday with a
0-0 tie against Case Western Re-
serve University. Tbe Ladies
palnled the goal pos~ ootsbootiog
tbelr coofen:oc:e rivajJ 2ll-6, but
cooldn't seem to get the·ball in the
net. "WejustbadlroUbJescoting,"
said Stacy Strauss '96. "It was aD
unlucky day,"
Uolucky is right In addition
to a frusttating, scoreless game,
three sopbom ... starting players
suffered injuries. Forward scoring
force Laurie Danner is out indefi-
nitely due 10aD ankle injlD)', while
bel' twin sister Amy remains im-
mobile witb a more serious
f hamstring pull. 10 additioo to the
Darmer twins, defender. Morgen
Abeam suffered a leg injlD)' fore- lDlary Man: '96 fights for tbe baD.
ing coach Paul Wardlaw totlo SOOle with our defense and the team is the top of the conference.
quickrearrangingofbisplaya'S()IJ'o... working weD togelber," "1ba1 was the first lime we
the field. Coming away without a wio haven't been able to beat Case in
"I don't want to dwell on the doesn'tbelp tbe solid NCAC start my four years bere," said Sttauss.
injuries," Wardlawsaid. "We have the Ladies bad been boping for in "It couId havejll'lt as wen been a
'a great learn. rve been pleased ordertobeJpsecureasoiidfinishal loss.ldon'tthinkitwillaffectour
play.
"Nobody gets by without a
Ioss." cootinued Suauss, '"That's
justbow strollS this confen:oce is."
1beLadiescootinuedtobreeze
throogh lIOIl-coofereoce _
this week beating Ohio NMbem
UDivetSity3-llOeama .... _
_orJ·:/,-2.
]>fost 01 the rest of the season
win be speIItooncenrraling on other -
NCAC rivals such as Wooster,
Wittenberg; and Denison.
"1be rest of !be conference
games will be tougb," said
Wanllaw. "We have to pun to-
gether."
Kenyoobaslheirsjgbtsselhigb
aod ling"" crossed, hoping lor a
little luck to come Ibeir way Samr-
dayatbomeaaainstioog-limerivais
aod c1efeoding NCAC ehampiODS
............. Wooster. 1be College Wooster's
impressive recordinc1udes wins
over NCAC giants Wittcoberg lIIId
Denison Colleges.
"Those wins put Wooster in
the driver's seat," said Wardlaw.
But they alsO give KenyoD
nothing to lose. And with a Hille
luck, they woo', have to.
luture play In !be NCAC:'
The NCAC iswen..tnownas
one of !be tougbest OOIlfereoces
in Division m. A strong fmish in
the conference is mOSllikely an
indicatioo of slODg postseasoo
Volleyball struggles in tournament, remains optimistic
By John Koepke
Staff Writer
Those woo did oot watdlthe
Ladiesrollloa 15-12.15-13, 7-15,
19-17 victoJy IastTuesdayagainst
~Otterbein missed one of the most
exciting voUeybalI matches in re-
cent Kenyon bistory. In (be
all-important fourth game,. the
Kenyon Ladies stuffed Otterbein
\ on two possible game points, and
then squeaked oul their 19-17
match win.
"We kept playing aod pusb-
ing, even though we were uuerly
exbausted both pbysically and
t' emotionally. We never gave up,
and sbowed much progress and
maturity as a team," bead coach
Jennie Bruening remarked.
Itwas areal team effort as the
Ladies amassed an amazing 16
aces. 122 digs. and 20 blocks. Not
only did they continue to play
bard, but their defense was stellar,
as it frustrated and baffled·
Otterbein.
Still high from the emotional
uplift of the Otterbein victory, the
Ladiesseemedconf1dentandready
to play going into the Jobn Carron
University Invitational over the
weekend. Knowing that they wooId
be playing three regionally ranked
team. including Calvin Conege.
which is ranked number one, tbe
Ladies knew the importance of
staying focused and posilive.
In this tournament the ampe-
tition was too lOugb for the Ladies,
aslbeydroppedailfourmalCbes---
IoJoim Cano1I 5-15, 7-15,10MowlI
St. Joseph's 5·15, 7-15, 10Calvin
College g-15. 17-15, 3-15. aod 10
TbomasMoore 3-15, 3-15.
. "We knew this was going to
bean extremely lOugb toWll8D1eDt,
with Calvin, John Carroll, and
Thomas Moore. However, we did
gain some valuable experience
against competitive. regionally
rariked teams," said Bruening.
"Though overall the touma~
ment was a disapplintment, tile
higbligblfm'aIIofusbadlObeour
vicIOIy in the secood gameagalnst
Calvin College," said tri-eaptain
AlIcia Gooley '97, In Ibis mmm,
the Ladies dcmooslrated extreme
C<IIlposure, as the lead went back
aodfortbseveraitimes.However,
after rtghting bard 10 keep tbelr
Iead.theLadies prevailedaod tOO<
a game from the number-one
ranked IeaIIl in the Great Lakes
Region. Thoogb tbey could not
pull out the match, they did show
bow much pocentiaI tbere is on
the young squad.
Bruening was extremely
happywithfwt-yearstudentsRea
Oberwel1er aod Carolyn "ande.
"Rea showed mlJCb more c0nsis-
tency aod cool"M1en<:e 00 the lku
Ibis weeJ<end, as sbe bad 17 kiIIs
and bit an extnloroinary .306 bit.
ting effICiency," Bruening said.
"Carolyn bad TJ digs 10help keep
us in some olthe _,"
In the next three games, the
Ladies will play Iliram, Taylor Uni-
versity. and Case Western Reserve
University. They have already de-
feated Milam and Case this season.
Wil!l their reconI at 8-12. Ihl! La-
dies sbooId be close to the .500
mark in time lor the beginning of
.Nonh Coast Ath1etlc Confereoce
.play. Oct 7.
